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^ti»in(0s Jarirs.
EPfl. MAXHAM,

G. S. PALMER,
Surgeon

Dentist.

OFFio^-over Aldsn Bro’s Jewelry Store,
oppoeite People'e Mat. Bank.
(Buidemok—corner of College and Getobell Ste

tfT" I am now prepared to administer pare
Jiilnnu Oxide Oa$, which I shall oouetanMy

teep on hand for those who wish lor this ances>
I hetio when having teeth extracted.

’

DAS'L B. WINC

EDITORS AND rRoriUETORS.

Qe 8* P3X<nEB>

VOL. XXXI.

F.v. 7 aAYER, M. D.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

FRIDAY, AUG.'17^ 1877.

NO. 9.

George B. Faunce, Esq,,—a AVatervillo boy fifty years ago, but now a prom
inent eitl.cn of Roxbnry, Mass.—bim just
been chosen President of the Dedham
Mutual Fire Insurance Co., of which he
liHS for several years been a director. In
proportion to its business, this Is said to
stand tho best of any mutual fire Insur
ance company In this country.

I?* 'The lilicral iiilns uf the post week
thick, and It goes again’ reason to think few words and seems strongi.-r. “ Como
SoL'.vn Si.RKr. — It is wonderful how , THE WAVING OF THE CORN. havo dune wundors in cheering the bearU
that a dumb animal would have tho sense in with mo now,'’ says uiy wile, “mid much may be drmc to protect existence by
of the farnuTA—and indued, ol everybody
to come homo and fetch help.”
I lot iis try and (Ind out who she is.” We tlie habilunl icsloralive of Round sleep.
BY SIDNEY EXHIKR.
else.
Even those who buy butter are
' Bide a woe, bide a wee, says old find her propjicd into a reelliiing posture Lale lioiii-s under mental strain are, of
rLOUGiiitAN, whoRO gnarly hand yet kindly lasting it mure freely and with better
Donald. “ I dirifla kca what your
— En, ' with pillows, and Mary beside her Iced- course, iiu-ompalablo with Ihls solacemcnt,
[For the MsU.]
wlu-ele.l
Itsh dogs can do; but a cullio, though It ing her.
relish. Our village gardens are blushing
Ou this topic!, Dr.^Uichiwdson says it lias
phiiigli to ring this aiilit,nry tree
GRANDMOTHER.
husna been pleasing to Providence to
MISS EMILIG S- PHILLIPS,
“ How are you now?” asks Jessie bend been painful for him to trace the begliinings Thy
With clover, whoao round plat, reserved afield, in a new array of llowcrs, and the ponder
ive the croalur the gift, o’ speech, can ing over her.
of pul.r.onary consumption to late hours at In cool green radiua twice iny length may lie — ous street sprinkler, that has labored so
CbtANDiioTBra sits in the tnuming sun.
Teaehdr of LutranuiiUil Muio<
0 mony muir things than thorn tliat wad
Soaiiting the corn thy fu.rowe else might
“ Bctlcr, much better, thank you, “unearthly balls and evening parlies,” by
Where, tbrungh
VAiKUUKSA the
wAAv v^mss
open US^S.,
door,
Besidenoe on Slierwin Street.
yield.
bard fur everybody’s comfort, lias found
deride it."
good lady,” she says in a voice whicli which rest is bioken, and encroachments
It^nra in a flf^of mellow ligtit,
To
jileaaurc Angost, been, fair thoughts, and
Par back along tUe floor.
“ I ain’t a deridin’ of ’em,” said John, ti-emblcs from age as well as weakness. made on the coiistitmion. “ But,” he adds,
il^ereiices,—E TooueEB, Dr. of Music, and
more re.st tlinii it has before enjoyed in
me,
I only say as how if they be so very clov " And very greatliil to you for vour good “ if in middle age the habit of taking defi That here come oft together—daily I,
Fbov St a. Emeu r, of A. E. Cous. of Music,
So still in the old porch door she aits,
all llio season.
—
Boston,
er, I’ve never seen it.”
ness.”
A picture quaint and rare;
cient and irregular ste(-p be still mahUaiued,
Stretched pione in anmmjg-.’d.piprtjil.eeatney,,.,.
I almost fear if 1 look again.
** Yfl wull, though, ye wull,” says old
I hear at once by tho accent that sho is every source of depre-ssinn, every latent Do Rtir with tiianka to ihlee. as atira tliia morn
td?" A lady wlio resiilc.i in Foxboro',
To sec but empty air.
With waving of the corn.
Donald, as he hurries forward after Lad- English.
’• Arc you strong enmigh to form of disease, is qii cicened and intensi
AtiSs- ;fCrLIA A. BAYEB,
Mass., c;imo fi-om Boston on llio steamer
The throbbing poise of the wotld beats high, din who has now settled down into a tell me how you got lost on tho moor, fied. 'flic sleepless exliaustioii allies itself
Unacen, the farmer'a Ixty from round the hill
Tbacbbr of Sinoiko,
£arth*a.dta resounds afar;
swinging trot, and is taking his way and where you cuiuo irum, anil where with all other processes of exliaustioii, or Whistles a snatch Ih.-il seeks iiis'sonl unsought. Eastern (iueen, wlik-li si-.o lull at Augus
Tet, grandmother reading the day’s report,
(Italian method,)
Ami tills some time with tunc, huwbcit shrill, ta (?) and pi-odoeiled on her visit to Ben
straight across tho loneliest part of the you were going P” continues my wife.
it kills impercepiibly, by a rapid iiiti-cKliicBut faintly feels the jar.
Befers by permission to ’
cricket tells straight un his simple
bleak moor. Tho cold wind almost cuts
“Ah'! I was going to my lad, my tion of pi-c-niatui-c old age, jivliic-li leads di Tile thought
W- H. JENMETT, Portland Maine.
—
ton. On her arrival sho discovered that
Tfais bnstling life disturbs her not.
us in two, and whirls the snow into our poor lad, and now I doubt I shall nevci- rectly to prematui-u clissolulioii.” 'fliere,
Mrs Mabel Burnham Fessenden, Boston, Mass.
Nay
_ 'tis tho cricket's way of being still;
The noise she doth not hear;
faces, nearly blinding ua. My finger see him more,” says llje poor soul, witli at once, is an explanation why many peo Tho peddler bee dronea in, and gossipa naught; she had lost a travelling caiie or overcoat
Howard M, Dow,
“
“
So far away is the toat dud Ulash,
■W. H. Fessenden,
“ • “
tips ure/bccumiiig numb, iolcles bung a long sigh ot weariness.'
l-'ar down tlie wood, a one ilesiriog dove
ple die eailiL-r than they ought to. They
which Rhe tlioiight miglitimvu dropped on
Its eoboea fttiiihe ear. e
'liemplt Smdt, Watbnllle, Vs,
Times me tlie beathtg of the ho.-irt of lovo :
from my mustache and beard, and my
“ Where is your bill, and how far have violate the pi-iinary iv-inciplu of taking a
the boat. Aildix'Bsing an inquiry to thii
And
these
he
all
tliesouinis
that
mix,
oacli
morn,
-How sharply contrasted seems at‘best
feet and legs are soaking wej, even you come p”
regular uighl’s rest. If tliey sleep it is disWith waving of the corn.
o.'iptaiii of llio boat next day, sho reThe great WfMrld’s clash and roar^
through my slioutiug bouts and stout
F, A, WALDRON,
" My lad is a soldier at Fort George; turheil. Tliey ilreani all sorts of nonsense.
And grandmother reading quietly
leather
leggings.
From here to where tho hmder passions dwelt, veived hurenpRliy express the same even
and
I
have
come
all
the
way
Ivom
Liver
I'liul
is
to
say,
they
do
uot
sleep
souivlly
Within
the
sunny
door.
OoTinsellor at Law,
The muon has gone in again, and tho pool to see him, aud give him his old or for any useful purpoae ; for dreaiuing is (Ircen lesgnes of hilly separation roll:
where yon fair elover rhig
Idgos swell, ing. It wu.s so iiiaiUcd a case of faithful
A o^m delight on my spirit falls,
WATERFILLE, ME.
light from the lantern wo carry is barely inotliei-’s blessing belovc he goes to the uothing more than wild, imaginative no 'IYorado'ends
terrible Towns, ne'er claim tlie trembling
I
ness that Siio reqiicsls us to meution it, to
This ioveiy
summer’s
mom;
’ Bly I
sufficient
to
show
us
the
inequalities
iu
Indies.” And then, bioUenly, with long tions, passing through the brain while half
soul
A'sense of tbe*rest that awaits ns where
'BS^Speolal attention given to collecting, Col*
cnCoiiiago
Olliers.
height
of
the
snow
by
which
we
are
tho
sleeping
or
dozing.
In
dreainiiig,
there
is
Tliat, crnftless all to buy or hoard or sell,
pauses of weariness and weakness, tlie liiThe loved and lost are gone.
eot your bUts and pay your debts.
guessing at our path.
1 begin to wish tlo old eoman tells us her pitilul slorv. no proper or ic-siuralivo rest.—[Gliainhc-r’s From out your deaiily-CompU-x quarrel stole
As 1 look at grandma seated there
. To e(Onpany witil large amitihle trees,'
'Till-; edilor and publisher ol tho Cam
1 had staid at home.
“ L'iiomme pro
Her lad, sho tells us, is her only re Journal.
Dr. J. C. GANNETT,
. Ro still in tho morning snn;
Suck iioney snmincr with unjeaious hecs,
pose mats la femme dispose," 1 sigh to maining child. She had six, and this,
den Herald was driven into a horrible
Whose morning of life has passed away,
And
take
'fiinc’s
atrokes
aa
aol'tly
as
this
morn
The Bpi'inglield Jiepublican has been
Whose dfcy is almost done,
myself; and I begin to consider whether the youngest, is the only only one who
Homoeopathio Fhysioian &Suigeon
'Takes ivuving uf tlie corn.
nighlmoro recently, in which ho had h
1 may venture to give up the search did not die of want during tue Lancashi-, o very ready b) ucec-pt tlie pledges of Boutb—f/ai-i>er'a Magazine.
I would the twihgbt of all onr lives,
hideous tlroani, by receiving a hard prop
BesiDEEOE:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.,
(which I have undertaken pm-ely to sat cotton fiimine. He grew up a line likely eni leaders as made in gocKl fnitli. but it is
Like hers might onward glide;
O^Fios:—^At Savings diank Blooir, Main St.
osition Irum a Now York advertising
While we wait so near tbe^water's edge,
isfy niy wife, fer I am like John, and boy, the comfm-t and pride of his motli- compelled to admit a dtscrepancy between
OUR TABLE.
For the boat to cross the tide.
won’t believe in Laddie) when suddenly cr’s heart, aud tho oluy of her deelmiiig Wade Uamptou’s [U-omise and ids perform
agent. When onr hiYither Perry hits had
WATEUVILLE, ME.
D. D.
1 hear a shout in front ot me, and see years. But n “ strike” threw him out -of ance. “ He undei-look ” says the UepubHaiu’EiTs Magazine for Soptomber a lunger e.xpeiienco in tho publishing
Donald, who has all the time been keep work, and unablo to endure tho privation Ucan “to promise iu beimlf of the Stale in (UstinguihhcJ, nut only by the beauty of iU
. J. K. SOULE,
•
close to Laddie, drop on his knees lynd misery, iu a lit of desperatiou he of South Carolina under Democrutic rule, illuhtratioiib—of which theiu (iru nciirly uno business he will nut let such little things
HEELADflteiATLAST. ing
and
begin digging wildly in the snow -• listed.” Hid regiment was quartered that it shouUl take no backward step as to Imndrcd—and tlio interest which uttiielicH -to impair his digestion or disturb bis slum
Teaolier of IVLusic.
nrticle in iU content.^, but hIko by itn rc*
with his bauds.
We all rush I'orwaid. at Fort George, and he wrote rogularly popular tdueation, especially that of the every
miirkuble variety—touching upon every fluid bers, tmd ho will tease to wonder at tho
WATERVILLE. ME.
The fi.re bamg cheerily on tho hearth, Laddie has stopped at what appears to to his muthi'i-, his tetters getting more uegi'ofs. ” Yet ns the Jfepiifili'cau points with which it is pcBsibio lor a nkaguiinc to C4>nForiLS can leave thir address at Henrick the great logs crackle and fiare up the be tho foot of a stunted tree, and after olieeiful and hopelnl every day; until out tlie Legislatuiu has atmclc a severe blow cern itself. For lovers of n.iturnl scenory tln^ro “ eiicek” of inlvciTising agents or the av
I son’s Bookstore.
popular c-duoatitai by ubolishii.g ilie arc tho admirably wull illiistrutud papers ou erage business man wlio wants a good
wide chimney, up which it is my wont to scratching and -whining fin- a moment suddenly ho wrote to say th t Ins regi
say you could drive a coach and four. I sits down and watches, leaving the resi ment was ordered to India, and be'ggino school tax as a special tax and putting it Trince Kdward Island and Mount Shasta. Thu deal fur nothing.
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
I'eader haa also Dr. John W. Drapur'a
draw my chair nearer to it with a shiver. to us. What is it that appears when we oer to sond him hot- blessing, as lioliad into the general fund where it cun be ap acientiflo
PIANON AND OieUANS.
exceedingly inturuating paper on thermumuturs,
“ What a night!” 1 say.
have shoveled away the-snow ? A dark not enough money to carry him to Liver propriated for any purpose, wlieroas for with ninotuon illu.strations. F«>r thuso intcrMks. Saiiah Hiiiuakd, of Etna, about
•• Is it still snowing ?” asks my wife, object. Is it a bundle of rags? Is it— pool to Sec her. The aged mot ier, wid merly it could oidy be devoted to school o-tted in art, tliuru la Mrs. Hulun S. Couant'a G.^) yoms til age, a liighly esteemed resi
purposes.
Auotlieibill
forbiddiug
any
EDMUND F WEBB,
wclI-KJonaidured and untertaining paper on the
who sits oppusito me, her books and or, alas ! was it a human beuig ? We owed and childless, save ior this one re
Domo.=itio and Artistic Life of Titian,” with dent of thirty yo;ir.s, was found dead lust
work on the table beside her.
raise itcarclully and tenderly, wrap it in maining boy. felt that sho must look on school district to tax itself h.as been enactseventeen
effcotivo engravinga. Knpecially tiinu*^
eel
which
is
a
severe
blow
to
the
school
sys
Fast. You can scarcely see a yard one ot the warm blankets with which my his face once more before she died. She
ly
are tluj three papura tluvotud to vommevcial S:ibbath muiniiig, in u sheep pnsturo,
before you."
wife’s loretbeught has provided us. beeged from a few ladies wliose kindness tem. No money has beeu upproprialecl for and industrial interest — Tho Lading of a with injiirius whiclt Indicated that sho
‘ ‘ Heaven help any poor creature on “ Bring the lantern,” I say, huskily, aud had kept her from the workhouse, suf- euumerilliug the school childreu, which will Ship/’ u beautifully illnatr<)tud article, explain*
the moor to-night," says she.
John holds it over the prostrato form of, ticient money to carry her by train to prevent adequate- school oppropriallous. ing uvery nrooesH suggestud by tho title; Ed eame to her death from an altauk by adanward Howland's thoughtful paper, entitled “ A g(!rou.s buck kept in tho field.
Vvho would venture out ? It began not as we might hayo expected, some Glasgow; aud Irum thence she had made 'J'he Legislature has also hi-okeii up the Kailruad
Study;” und u brief paper entitled
FOSTER & STEWART,
snowingLefure dark, and all the people stalwart shepherd of the hills, but over lier way, now on loot, now begging a Uuiversity at Columbia aud refused to pay ‘‘American
Workmen from a Eui-opean Point
'There will bo a sermon in tho Metbo.
about know the danger of being benight that of a poor, shriveled, wrinkled, rag lilt in a passing cart or wagon, to within the salaries ot profes-sers. It has refuseil of View.” All readers who are interested in
Gozmsellora at Xtaxu, ed on the moor In a snow-storm.”
ged old woman. 1 try to pour a little a few miles ot Fort George, when she to support the colored uormal* school uny our educational progresa will And two very sug- disl Church next Siiniluy, uotwilhstnndSaviog’s Bank Block,
Yes. But I have known people frti- urandy down the poor old throat, but the was caught in the snow sloi m ; and wan longer, and has repudiated nrreaiages ot ge.stivo itnd iiiKtruotive papers—bne, contribu*- ing it will bo ’-Camp-Mecllng Sunday,”
ted by Horace E. Soudder, is entitled “ A Group
zen to death hereabouts before now.”
teetli are so firmly clenched that I cauuot. dering from the road, would have per pay due teachers. In order to keep the of
Watertillb, Maine.
Classical Schools,” illustrated; another, by when, preaching has usually been omit
schools under Democratic iulluenco the Leg
My wife is Scotch, and this pleasant
“ Best get her home as quickly as may ished in the snow—•mt for Laddie.
Anna C. Brackett, dUcuBBea the compurzi*
islature omitted to cull a incetiug of the Miss
lO* Special oUentian given to Oolheting.
house in the Highlands is hers. We are be. Sir; the mistress will know better
tive eflicicnoy of largo and small schools* 1 he ted.
My wife is in tears arul Mary is sobbing
trying a winter in it lor the first time, wbal to do for her nor we do, if so lie tlie audibly as tho little old woman eouoludes Board ot Education, which leaves tlie Dem historical paper of the number is devoted to
I XXDUKII VOSTBB.
H. W. eTKWAB
Another Cheap Excursion is adver
and 1 find it excessively cold and some creature is not past help,” says John, horsiiiiple and touehing story, aud I walk ocratic School Commissioner in entire con " General Stark, and tboHa tleof Uennington. ’
is effectively illustrated. Two articlea of tised ill our columns today—a trip to Old
what dull. Mentally, I decide that iu turning instinctively, as wo all do in siek- to the window and look out tor a moment trol of the state system. In order to pro und
ILo ©I
vide a prwext for ejectingNoi-lhern teach especially literan/ interest are oontributed:
>•
future we will only grace it with our iiess or trouble, to woman's aid.
before I am able to ask her what her son's ers, a bill forbidding parllsan teaching lias “ Tom Moore in America,” by Benson J, Loss- Oreburd Beach next Thursday, Aug. 23,
presence
during
the
shooting
season.
So
wo
improvise
a
sort
of
hammock
of
and “ Wuifa from Motley’s Pen.” by Park 'Tills will bu till by rnil, aud tho tlmu of
\€OUNSELLOR at LA W Presently I go to the window and look the blankuts, ,and gently and tenderly name is, -As I tell her that we are but been passed. Wade Hampton has signed ing.
Benjamin, Jr. Fur readers uf fiction there are
a few miles from Fort Geoi-go aud that 1 thes* bills without protest.
Office in Waterville Bank
four fresh chapters of Blaokmoro’s powerful return can bu fixed beyond a perndvenout; it has ceased snowing, and through tho men j.repare to carry tiieirpoor, h Ip- will send over fur liim, a smile of extreme
Building.
novel, “ Eremu;” ivhumorous illuatratedstory, lure. Sue advertisement for further par
a riit in tho clonus I sec a star.
less burdeu over the snow.
content
illuminates
the
withered
faee.
Popur, Au Discontent with tue Rail ontiteld “Shadows,” by Mrs. E»T. Corbett;
MAIN ST.........................WATERVILLE.
It is beginning to clear," I tell my
“ I am afraid your mistress will bo in “His name is John Salter,”-sue says.
Mu’msclle,” by E* A Mooney; und “A Visit ticulars, including the low rate of fare.
wife, and ftlpo inform her that it<ds past oed," I say, as we begin to retrace- our “ He is a tall, handsome lad; they will road,—In tlieir relation to tho people us to a Oountry-Hoose, and what came uf it,’* by
XF^CoIIeotlng a specialty.
common
carriers
wo
have
evidence
in
tho
Annie T. HowcUfl. Two beautifully iilostrated
11. As she lights her candle at a side- stejis.
know him by that.”
Ws invito uttontiun to au advertisgtestimony given lu 1873 before tho Con ;M>ofiiB are contributed—“ All.” by Mrs. Harriet
table, I hear a whining and a scratching
“ Never fear, Sir,” says Donald, with
I hasten down, stairs and write a short gressional select commitleo on transpur- Presoutt
ment
in these columns, in regard lo VuuSpoilurd,
and
*'
’Ibe
Pastor’s
Bcveric,'
at the front door.
a triumphant glance at John; “ the mis note to Col. Freeman, whom 1 know in
by Uev. W.Tbhlngt^m Gladden. There is also a
There 4s Laddie loose again," says tress will be up and waitin’ lor us. She timately, iriforining him of tho circiim- tatioii routes to the sen-board, h^- Mr. beautifnl anonymous sunnetr, “ A XiUto NVild durvoort’s Flexible Cement, said to bo a
she.
Would you let him in, dear P”
kens Laddie didna bring us out in the stanco and bogging that lie will allow Edwin D. Worcester, “ the secretary of llobc.” 1'lie five Editorial Departments make perfect euro fur all water leaks. ItmuoU.
the New York Central aud Hudson Itiver up, as usual, tho most interesting portion uf
I did not like lacing the cold wind, but snaw for naetbing.”
John Salter to come over at'once, and 1
with largo success wherever introduced.
number*
could not refuse to let in the poor animal.
•' I’ll never say nought about believing dispatch my groom in the dog curt, that Railroad Company, and acting treasurer thePublished
by Harper Brothers, New York, ut 'Try it.
_______ g._________
jSiivgeon Dentist. Strangely enough,- when 1 opened the a dawg again,’’ says Jolin, gracefully be may bring him back without loss of of tho Lake Siioro and, Michigan South
Si a year, .
door and called him he wouldn't come. striking Ids colors. “ You were right, ihuc. As 1 reliini to tho house after see ern Railroad Comptujy,” as to what con
Ofeiok II, Savings Bank Building,
L
ook
for
Ur.
Fitzgerald iit the Wil
He runs up to the door and looks into and I w.as wrong, and that's all about it; ing him start, I meet Dr. Bruce leaving siderations affect the roads in their charge
The Edinburgh Review for July,
for freight. This gentleman testified: just republi.hed by tlio LoonarJ Soutt Piibliab liams’ House, tomorrow, Saturday, Aug,
my face with dumb entreaty; then lie but to think there should bu sueb sense the house.
Rales never liavo the slightest relereiice nu Co., 41 Barclay Etrcct, New York, ha. tbu 18lh, if you wish to sec him. Ho will ba
"Waterville, ]MIe.
runs back a few steps, looking around in an animal passes me I"
“ Poor old soul,” ho says; " her troub
bll( • content.:—
to see if I urn following; and finally he
As we reaub the avenue gate I dispatch les are nearly over; sho is sinltiiig last. to wlmt tho capital of the company is, or futluwiu;Lite and Con'0..p<nidenoo o£ Klebcr; The Bi- there —sure.
takes my coat in his mouth and tries to one of tho men for tho doctor, who for I almost douot whether she will live till how largo an investment they may desire bylltnc licukH * Indian Famine.; Copcrnicn. in
to pay on. The only question is what ilie Italy: Nortli-Countiy N:iturali.ts; Mctiupoli'
lire Xnsurancos
draw me out.
tunately, lives within a stone’s throw of her son comes.”
properly will boar, keeping always in tan fitedic:,! IteUeC; Venice Defended; 't’be I The burn of Mr. Isaac Lawrence, near
“ Laddie wont come in,” 1 call out to us, and hurry on mysolt to prepare ray
“ How she could have accomplished
of Elizabeth^ Gellokcn un Church and the farm of ^Ir. Charles Duw, on thu
my wile.
“ On the contrary, lie seems wife (or what is coming. She runs out such a jounicy at her age, 1 cannot uu- view tho future development of business, England
and tho elements of public prosperity in State; Theltuaeiana in Aaia Miner,
JOHN WAKE, J“'
to want me to go out and have a game into the hall to meet me. “ Well ? ’ she dei-stand,” I observe.
Were
we
to name the inubt uttraotivo article Ridge Ruud, was struck by lightning dur
volved ill such devclupmont.” It is ques
asks, eagerly.
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur- of snow ball with him.”
“ Ni thing -'s impossible to a niothor,” tionable whether any leiidal baron over in the niinihcr, perliapa we .huuhl .elect tint ing thu shuworlast Monday morning, but
on tho Sibylline Bunk., All are familiar with
Shu throws a shawl round her and
“ We have found a poor old woman,” answers Dr. Bruce; “but it has killed
anoe Compuniee
made a terser or'more exact siiiteiiiont in the legend uf tlio Bihyl and Tarquiu, aud with nu great daiungu was done.
comes to' the door. The collie was her.- I say; “ but I do not know whether she her.”
jiislilieation
of
:lio
taxes
lie
levied
upon
the reverence with whioh the huuk. were pre[Royal of Liverpool, Actets, over Eight befure we were married, and she is al is alive or,dead.”
•
i
I go ill; but I fin I I cannot settle to my
.erved and oun.ulted, till their de.trnctiun by
Fustcr and Duttun have auotlier
most as fond ot him, I tell her, as she is
My wife throws her arms around mo usual occupations. My. iboughls are his serfs. lie would not e,xteriniiiatc fire, Th^y wore speedily rcplaoed by another
teoa Millions, gold
them with exactions, for this would slop group of oracles, the relatiim of which to the large cuiitriiet at Augusta, for a block uf
of Jack, our eldest bov.
and
gives
mo
a
great
hug.
with tho aged heroine who is dying up
iPenniylvania of Philadelphia. Assets
*• Laddie, Laddie!” she calls; “ come
“ You will find dry things In your dress stairs, and presen ly I yield lo the fasci- his own revenue; tho happy point he ancient pagan oracle, i. difficult tu bo deter stores on Water-st.
over One As One.Half Millions.
In, sir.” He comes obediently at her ing room, dear,’’ says she; and this is all nation which draws me back to her pres' sought to reach was just wlmt they could mined. Thc.0 are the iiriginahi uf the ouriuus
Gullcotion which ha. come down t(i our day, and
pay, and live.
I9”0nr sdiuul committee arc still talk
call, but refuses to enter the house, and tlio revenge she takes on m.! for my ik -p- enco.
Shawnuit of Boston, Assota over
ha. engaged ho much of the attention uf Hchul'Tho remedy with Iho railroad, as with ar.
ursues the same dumb pantomime he ticism. The poor old woman is earned
ing
about flic introduction of a teoeber
in
France
and
Germany.
The
present
arti
As Dr. Bruco says, sho is sinking fast.
One>Half Million.
as already tried on me.
up stairs and placed in a warm bath un Sho lies buck un the pillows, iter cheeks tho feudal baron, lies in the culture of cle give, an aecount uf tho cnllecliim, of iU of penmanship iu onr schools. Would it
the
people,
iu
their
practical
comprehen
hearing upon the early Christian evidence.,
“ I shall shut him out, Jessie," I say. der my wife's .direulKui; and before the ns ashy gray as her ha r. Site clasps my
iConneotiont. of Hartford, over One and
uf the variou. view. reg:irding it enter jug tlieir liberality to see somo of the man“ A night in the snow wont hurt him," doctor arrives sho has shown somo faint wile's hand in hers, but her eyi s are w'ble sion of Uieir position, and tlieir orgmiiza and
One Quarter Millions.
tained by tho learned in ancient und mudern usciipts that uume tu the printing office ?
lion
lor
attaining
a
better,
because
a
justand I prepared to close tho door.
symptoms of life;,so my wife sends mo open, and have an eager, expectant look
times.
.
lOfflce over Merchants National Bank,
er, system. In educating tho people to
“ You shall do nothing of the kind !” word. Dr. Bruce slmkes his head when in them.
The periodicals reprinted by iho Leonard We guess so.
ibis
conception
the
railruail
ilsell
has
been
V^ATEBVILLE, MAINE she replied with an anxious look; ” but ho secs lior.
“ Poor old soul,” he says;
At what time may wo expect them P” the most potent factor. It Ims beeu Hie Boott TuVAi-diing Co. (-11 B.irohiy Btrec^, N, Y.,)
you will rouse the servauls at once and
how came slie out 6u tho moor on such whispers uiy wife to mo.
oa follows : 77ie /^otidon Qndilevtift ICilinThe True Srouv of the Boy who
agent tCiieliiiig order, piinclualily, and are
htinjh, Mc.dminnUT and JJrili.sh Quarterly/ Be- “Stood l'i’on the Burning Deck,”
follow him. Somo one is lust iu the a tearful night P I doubt she has re
‘ Not before lour,” I answer in the business prumpliiess lo tho whole coun vieios,
and
Jilackioood'g
Mafjnzine.
Priuo,
$4
snow, and Laddie knows it.” .
ceived a shock, which at her age she will same tone. ,
ETC.—'The boy who stood on tho burning
try. The old l!irm methods have all been a year foruny one. or only SiO fur all, and the ileek,
I laugh. “ Really. Jessie, you am uot easily get over.”
wliciico all but he liad fled, und,
HASONS,
'* lie w-ill be too late, I fear,” sho says; super.seded. 'The slow and leisurely way pustuge ia prepaid by the Fobliabura.
absurd. Laddie is a sagacious animal,
They manage, however, to force a few
because he wa.s blown up fur ids pains,
she is getting i-iipidly weaker.”
of
putting
off
imiil
tomon
uw
widen
for
no doubt, but I cannot believe he is as spoonfuls of hot brandy dewn her throat;
Peterson’s Magazine.—'-Tho Sop- has been celebr:ited in every Angtu-SaxPLASTERERS and STUCCO
But love is Btiong'ei- than death, and
clever os that
How can he possibly and presently a faint color flickers on she will not go until her son comes. All merly prevailed no longer will suffice, or tember number ia un our table, ahead of all uii school house ou two or more conti,
WtjgjKERS.
is
still
found
only
ou
the
outskirts,
wheru
othen*,
aa usual. In addition tu a beautiful neiits, was a really, truly Casablanca.
AU kinds of jobhlOg ill bur line promptly aN know whether any one is lost in the snow her check, and tho poor old eyelids be through tho Winter’s day sho lio.s dying, the whislle of the engine Is nut heard, or steel engraving
‘‘The \You(lland Nymph,” and
Itended to and satUraction gUurantded. Con* or not P”
gin to tremblo. My wife raises her head obediently taking what nourishment is
a
double-size,
colored, atcel fzMhiun plate, there But he didn't remain ut hU post quite oa
Itracts taken in town or in uny part of tho State
*■ Because he has found them and and makes her swallow some cordial given to her, but never speaking except the regular arrival uf the tram ihzes not arc two colored patterns, one fur a Carriage long us Mrs. Hemans, iu tolerablo verse,
I At present orders may be left at the t-arpen' comes back to ua for help.
Look at him which Dr. Bruco has brought with him, to say; “ My lad, my lad, my lad! God compel the sldjiper of Ids produce to be luig. the other “ Buok-Markern on Card Board.” makes out. Ciisabiaiica's first name was
Iter shop of J. D Hayden, on i'emplo Streets
now.’’
and.then lays her back among tho warm, is good; He will uut let mu die until ho realty at a speeiliod hour. Local, prices Wo have, among other articles, “ 'j'he Fortunes Uiven. lie was ibo son of Louis Casab.'J. M, Bbowk,
Rs Bbown.
no longer exist, but are all regulated by of Philippa Fjiirfux,” by Mrs. Frances llodgrtun ancu, a Cursicuit, and it friend of BonaI'cannot but own. that the dog seems soft pillows. “I-think she will rally comes I”
rolureiice lo those of the cities, quoted in Burnett, whose “Lasa O’ Lowrio;”hua just piti'ie. His mulliur was a beautiful Cor-restless and uneasy, and is ovldeutiy eit- now,’’ says Dr. Bruce, as her bfbathing
And
at
last
1
hoar
the
dog
cart.
I
lay
made auoh a Hensatioii in the literary wurld, In
J. a HEAlD,
doavuring to coax us to follow him; he uecomes -more audible and regular. my Huger cm my lip aud tell Mary to gii the daily papers. Agiieulture Ims been udditiun to thia writer, “ Fete non ” huasU sican,' deviitedly. uttiichiid to her aoii.
infused
with
u
spirit
of
l)ii-ines<,
and
the
looks
at
u»
with
pathetio
entreaty
in'
his
such
contributora aa Mrs. Ann S. Stevens, Frank Given was tier only child, a haudsomo,
Cawiags nSabev. eloquent eyes. •• Why, won’t you believe '• Nourishment and warmth will do the aud bring Juhti Balter up very qulet^-. fai'iiier, instead (jf looking to his farm lo Tjee Benedict,
Mra. It. Hitrding Davia, Mari* manly little fellow, with her beauty in his
rest; but she has received a shock from But my eiiutiou is needless; the iiiulher
Holley, the author of “Juniah Allca'a
me P” he seems to ask.'
which I fear she will never recover;” and has heard tbe sound, and with-n last el turiiish ils own supply uf forCilizers uiid ettu
, ■near■ Aain' Bt:, •'' ■ •*
Wife,”
&o.,
&o.
The terms of this, the ohenp- tla.sliiiig eyes and dusky hair. Site died
lor tbe chief eoiisumplloii of his crop,
“ Come,” she continues; “ you know so saying he look his leave.
fort of her remaining strength, she raise.- now looks to the disluiit market for butii oat of the lady’s books, are but two dolUra a wliilu ho was quite young, and tho boy
WATERVILLE MAINE.
you could not rest while'there was a pos
By and by I go'up to the room and, herself and stretches out her arms.
year, with very great deductioim to olul^. went with his lather and became tlie'pec
purposes. It is the same with thesmallcr Bpeuimeus seat gratia to thoae wishing to get ot all on board. Ho was made luldsbipsibility of a felluw-creatui'O wanting your find-my wife watching alone by the aged
“ My lad, my lad I ’ she gasps, as will
■TEETH EXTRACTS D assistance.
And I am oertain Laddie is sufferer. She looks up at mu with tears a great sob ho springs forward, snd moth iiiteriof towns. The freight of tho ridl- up clubs. Addreba Chua. J. IV'terouo, 8U4I Cheat- maii, and ut the early age uf len was with
'
nut deceiving us.
in li'er eyes. “ Poor old soul,” she says; or and son are claspi-d in cueli other ruad eiiliTS us a liielor iu every exchange nut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
WIVHODT PAIN.
ills fatlier in the battle of the Nile. The
What is a poor henpecked man to do P
I am afraid she will not rally from the arms once more. For a moment they performed all over the country, ami its
ship took fire during iho aetion, aud Cap
rise or deereuse is a subjectuf impurtuiice
By the me of NITROUS
One leatiiro of tho Sluto convention tain Casabiiinca AVos struck in the bead by
I grumble aud resist aud yield; as I have Cold and exposure.”
remain so.
Then tho little old woman
OXlUB GAS, at
olUm grumbled and resisted and yielded
I go round to the other side of tho bod sinks back on my wile’s shoulder, and to every one. Tho railroad, itiereloru, which atlrueteil universal cumiiiiuiilatioii ajiplinter, wliiuii laid biiii upon the decic
should uot complalu if the people, liav- was thu tact, intelligencu uiul vigor witli
ami as I doubtless shall do again. and Took down upon her. The aged face
spirit is lo-iklng down trom heaven ing been educated In the eunceptioii ot which Hon. J. 11. Drummoiid prusided insensible. HG gallant son, uncunscioua
Dr. &. M. TWITOHELL’S Office, before,
” Laddie onop found a mau in the suuw looks wan-and ptnoliud, and the scanty- her
of tlio'elilcftaiii’s doom, still held his post
on
the
lad
slie
loved
so
cleat
ly
i.n
earth.
Ealrfield, Mee
the absolute impoiTance ol iicemacy and over its deliborutiuns. His admirable
-betoru, but be was dead,” Jessie says as gray locks which lie on tho pillow are
Sho lies in our little churchyard iinder method in their business relations willi mamigemont was most useful iu preserv at thu battery, where ho worked like tho
she
hurries
off
to
till
a
flask
with
brandy,
siill
wot
from
the
snow.
She
is
a
very
Decayed snd broken tcelh filled In a thorough
spreading yew-tree, and on the stone the railroad, should demand ot the rail ing Older und culiiviiling good imturu. hero he was. Ho saw thu flames raglug
and get ready some blankets for us to little woman, so lar as I can judge of hei- awliieh
I manner. QTTArtifioial Teeth in all methods.
her resting pliieo are in road tlie exercise of the same qualities in 'The Republieuns of Maine owe him gvat- around him, he saw the ship’s crow de
take with us. In tbs meantime I rouse in her recumbent position, and 1 should scribedmarks
the
words,'
•• Faithful unto Its relations with tliciii. 'The uiideliiicd itiidu and coiilidence, a debt wliicli tliey serting him one by one, and tbe boy was
the seivauts. They are all Englisli with think must have reached her allotted three
Death.”
Our
Laddie
has
gained far- impression so guiieral among the people will be glad lo pay wlioij opportunity oc urged to flee. \Vilh courage uud coulNORTON & PURINTON,
the exception of Donald, the gaidener, score years and ten. “ Who can she
uess bevuiid his years, he refused to d«spread
renown
for
his
good
works; and that tliey liavo not been fairly treated by curs.— [Fort. I’rcss.
and I can see thqy are scoffing^ skepti beP ’ 1 repeal wondoringly. “ She does
Hen his post. Worthy sou uf Louis Cits-;
as 1 sit finishing tliis short leeord of a tlie railroad in this res|a'et is tbe reason
^ , jContra/ftors, cal of Laddie's sagacity, and iiiwaidly not
belong to any ot tho villages herea
CuiMFiNO Hair.—'To make tho hair abiuiicj, ho fouglit ou aud uuvor abaudisgusted »t>b-av)iig to turn out of tueir bouts, or we should know her face; and tale of whieli he is the Uoi-o, ho lies at mv u( their discoiituiit; and this disuuuteut
feet,
our
ever
watchful,
laithful
compiuiMASON WORK.
stay
iu crimp take five cent's wortli of doned tlie Orient till Uie whole of tlio imhas
takuii
tho
very
iiiet.iodioal
business
warm beds aud iace the bitter Winter’s I cannot imagine what could biliig u ion and friuiid. .
gum
ai'ibic, und add to it just eiiu',!|Vb meiiso sliip was in flumes. 'Tlien, seekiiig
luuibod
uf
using
the
menus
tit
its
com|dn;1udlng elone and Brlok Work, Lathing and night.
stranger to the mijor on such a night.”
boiliug
wilier to dissolve it. When dis relugo un a Ilualing must, he loR thu
utuud
to
flud
uut
whutber
its
improssiou
1 Plastering Whitening, WMMwmhing, Ooloring
A Nbw Fairy Stouy.—A lazy girl,
“Diana trouble yourtels,” I hear old
As I speak a change passes over her
solved,
add enough alcohol to mako it burning sirp behind him. Uut he was.
I end Stuooc Work. Mto all ‘kli|(ia of Msaonry Duuald siiy.
is
eurreet
or
uoL
Thu
discussion
of
lliu
” The mistress ii right face; the eyes uneluse, and she looks in- who liked to live in comfort and do nulli
ricDt
rather
tblii.
Let this stand all night and too late. 'The final catastrophe came like
suhjeol
has
led
to
tliu
instiluliou
uf
boards
enough. Auld Laddie is cleverer than qiiii-liigly abbut her. She trios to speak ng, asked her fairy god mother to give
AT SBDRT MOTIOE.
then
bottle
it
to pruvont the ttlcoliul from tlio judgment doom. With au explo8lon
ot
railway
uommissloiiurs.
'The
first
of
her
- a good genius to do everything for
mony a Christian, and will find some- uut is evidently too weak. My wite
Brick, Lime, Oement end Oalolna Flatter oon
evaporating.
'Tlii.s put on tho hair at ‘so tremendous tliat every slilp fult it tu
these
wits
established
in
Massachusetts
iu
hur.
On
the
inslunt
the
fairy
'called
ten
thing in the snaw this night."
raises her head and gives her a spuonlul
leienily on band aad for aale at lowest pcioes.
night
ufiur
it
is
dune up in paper or pins liiu buttniu, the Orient blew up, and from
18G!I,
aud
siiice
then
most
of
llio
New
dwarfs,
who
wusbud
and
dressed
the
lit
•“Don't
sit
up,
JesJte,”
I
say
as
wo
uf nuuilshment, while she says soothing
1 Q7*Fertonal attention given lo all ordeni twill
make
it
stay
in crimp the hottest among the wreck thu next morning was
England
Stales
and
some
of
the
Western
tle
girl,
aniicoinbed
her
hair,
ahd
fed
her,
Start'S “ we may be out b^f the night on ly: “ Don’t try to speak. You are
|eti^Mtoo«irt)fr«-;
picked up the dead, mangled body ol the
day,
and
is
porioutly
harmless.
ones
have
followed
this
example.—[Ed
snu
so
on.
Ail
was
done
so
nicely
that
Q^Oasina left at the etore of Q. A. Pmi/. this wild goose obase.”
among friends; and when you are better
young horn.
ward
Howland,
iu
Harper's
Mugaziuu
fur
sho
was
happy,
except
for
the
thought
I na li'O^ VlIhreMlM nnimpt atuiiti^n.
“ Follow Laddie closely," is the only you shall tell us all about yourself. Lie
Mu. Kidder Moore, the married man
that they would go away. “ 'i'o prevent September.
It ia said that there will boa mogiilBceat
answer she makes.
still now and try to deep.”
WalanrUle, May 18,1676.
whu leii Ellsworth a few weeks ego with wheat crop iu Mluuesota this year. It will
The dog springs forward with a joyThe gray head di-ops book wearily on tliat,” said the gud-mutber, “1 will place
Miss
Davis,
was
arrested
in
Watervillu
bark, uunstabtly looking buck to see the pillow; aud soon we have the i|a it» them permanently in your len pretty lit Miss Bertha von Hillern completed last Friday on u warrant issued bf thq be ready for reaping iu tci. days, and will
naps AMD CLOAK MAKING- ons
iior great walk of 88 luili-s ou Saturday
be the largest aud liucst crop ever knoVvn
U we are following. As we paM through faction of hearing by tbe reguiitr respi- tle fingers.” Aad they are there yet.
eveiiiiig iu Puiilaiut in twuoty-luur Municipal Court at Bangor. On Satur in that State. It is estimated at30,0{)0,00i>
Lttboulaye
M. OSBORN G rupeatrUly informs the aveoue gates and emerge on to the raliuD.that our patient is asleep.
MISSI.
day
lie
was
uummltted
to
jail
in
default
liours, forty-eight minutes, and ten lecbushels. Pciatoes are so plenty iu Kiuisoh
ths’ladiM of Wninrvjllo *uJ vielulty that moor, the muon struggles fur a moment
“ You must Come to bed now, Jessie,”
Some of the AroorlCAn preacHiere !a nt*
leaving about twelvu minutes to ef«LOOOhail.
us to be bardly Avortli marketing, and tho
I >Im has taken Brooms voder Oarletoo’e Fbnto- through the driving clouds, and lights up 1 say.
“ 11 shall
shall ring
ring for
for Mtiry«
Mary, aud
and she
she tendsiiue ut ilie Pau-Freshyturiun Couii- undn,
y*
**
can ttiiKUp the remuiuUer of the night.''! cil seem to hav j astonished the canny spare.___________
Of ooursb.—Mr. Murray, pioprletor |)cach crop in soutliwest Missouri Is so
large that tho formers do nut know what
try before us. “ It's like bunting for a But my wiJo. who Is a tender hearted suul Scots not a liule. After Or, Hoge's serb«t effuils road* t« liv* MtUfaotiou.
A London despatch says profound ap- of the Boston & Maine restaurant iu I’urt- they
are to do with it. Boms reports ai^
needle in a bundle uf buy, Sir.” said aud » born nur*«, will uot desert her pbat; mun in St. Aiidre-vs’, a venm abro older prebensluii and aiixiely exist in coiuiiior- hind, luund a wallet cuutaiuiug a large
Mayll. X87T. 47tf
John, tbe coachman, ouufideniially, •’ to su I leave her watobiug aud retire to my was a»ked wbat he thought of It. “I eial and fiuauulal circles there ruspeutiiig sum of money last week, wtilelt oug ut that the peach crop la large lu quantity lUid
tblRb a* we tbould liud anybody ou auob ■olitary obaqiber.
thouglit I had him twice/' replied tbe repudiiUiuD iu tbe Suu'Jiern States. This the guests had left atone of the dining pour jn quality.
« RightA* tbia I Why, iu Rome plaoe#
When we meet in tbe morniog, 1 And
D. W, Bisiioi', of N. York, Is to Maine
^
?8ed ower my and the railroad strikes threatou Ameri hull tablus. He returned it to tho owner
tb« MOW tomoce than:* oboptoo’fMt Uut the little old wonun has a^en i
and ivfusod to take any reward.
buying boric.-. 1- r lie English market.
IWT a fluff like a bat.’’
can's credit in Europe.
OFFICE, Oor. Main b Temple Streets, ever
L. K. Thayer k Sou's Store.
eESIDEMCE, Uain St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
' .1 to 1 and
iCjfioeSiura: •mil,
7 to.1 ’ .1.
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EDITOns AND mormBTOTOI.

A\J. TERVILLE... Auo. 17, 1877.

>

A HOME 8UB.IECT.
j
A CURIOUS WILL.
Our streets arc generally quiet, and I One of the descendants of the .Tonathan
sprinkled with only a small per cent, of Hallolt named in the following copy of
regular loafers. Our solectnicn, wo ver- an old will, hands tho curious document
ily hulievo, are doing what tliey can to to tho Mail for publication. It tells its
use bad material to the best advantage.' osvn story.
The llallett family are niiThey are burdened with a “ heavy meroiis and highly respectable in West
lu^’of constituency, that tbey cannot ig j Wntorville.
nore it they would; and on this score,
In the Name of God, Amcii. Tliissevconsldering
tho
mnd-piiddle
eharacterof
“
'
Lord ono thoiisiuul eight hundred and
political lifo, are entitled to more con-1 ton. I, Jonatimn lliillet, ol Yarmoutli, in
sideratien tlian tlicy arc likely to get. i tlic County ol Unrnstalile, Yeoman, liein
Tlicy iiavo tlie laljoring oar with cmpiin-1 advanced in life, hiit, lilessud bo God, of
sound and disposing mind and memory,
sis. and onr citizens generally seem dis- j calling to mind llio mortality of my body'
posed to greaso tlie row-locks for tliem, and not knowing liow soon my life may
when tlioy can; tiioiigli lliero may ho end, do lierCby make iiiid ordain ilii.s
those who arc willing to see tliem sweat iieaent wriiing to he iiiul contain my last
Will and TestaiiienI, fiz.
a little in some parts ol tlioir labor.
First ami principally I commend mv

I

^

«

,

....

tij

^

Item. It U also my further will and
desire that all tho heirs ol my estate may
enjoy the privileges of drawing and fetch
ing water from my well as heretofore.
Lastly. 1 do hereby nominate and ap
point my two sons, viz. .loniitimn Hallctt
Jr. and Zenas llallett, and my friend, Jo
seph Ilawc.s, Executors of this my last
will and tcstanicnt.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and seal, and the day and date
first mentioned.
(Signed) Jonathan Hai.lett (L. S.)
Signed, sealed, piililisliod-aiid deelared
by tlie above named Jonattian llallett to
be Ills last will and testament, in the
presence of us who at his reqiiesi and in
Ilia presence have lierennto sub.seribeil
our names, os witnesses to the saiiui.

.

17,

1877.

OXXB TABZiE.
New England,
Where and How to Find them, by F. L. BarU
lett, AeBaycr for the State of Maine,” ia the ti

“ Minerals

IFYOU WOULD BUY

of

tle of a amall pamphlet af forty-»ix pages. Jiwt
iaftiicd by Dreaaer, MctaillaTi A Co,, of Portland,

,it oontalna
'.air a doBoription
'
' “ of* tho principal' orM
of gold, Rilver, Icaa, tin, antimony, Ac., with
simple methodfl for testing the same; also a
brief description of the geological formation of
oro veins, with directions for prospectors and
miners. It will bo sent to any address by tho
publishers, on receipt of price—paper, 26 cts.
bo
* 60
“ ~ cents.
boards.
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Pa S. Hoald A Go’s
iSSrWo Imvo now two pnrrtllcl cases of
GO TO
tho iil;sHT(l nnd cruel whims that hold
the mir.ds of llio Ignoniut and bigoted,
COLUMN!
The Demoouatio State Convention,
in rogird to tho burial Of the dead. A
which
assembled
iu
Portland
on
Tuesday,
poor Cotholic woman In Vineland bnried
adopted the following platform : —
the body of her deceased husband in
I. The Denioeraey of Maine, in Slate
' Brunswick, Aug. 13, ’77,
GREAT REDUCTION IN
“consecrated” ground, ninl was prompt
Coiiveulion assembled, Iiereby realTirm the To Engine Co. No. 3, Waterville.
(Signed)
ritiNOB Hawes.
ly ordered by luu' priest to remove it,
platform
of
the
Nalioniil
Democr.'ilic
party,
Loiiing Howes.
Gentlemen :—At a meeting of Keiifor the reason that tho deceased had
adopted al St. houis, in Junc,” T676.
Joseph Matthews.
iiebec Engine Co. No. 1, held Aug. Ctli,
been delliKinont in l/isler servici', or some
H.
The
reversal
of
the
verdict
of
tlie
Joseph Howes.
READY MADE
American people, ns expri-ss d at tjie liallot a unanimous vole of tlmiiks was passed
other traditional nonsense ; so she was
Tho Alail does not f.jliow the I’ashlon of Soul inlo llio liiinds of God wlio gave it.
Mn. Coveht’b CoNCKaT, on Monday even box ill November last, electing Samuel J. for the kind ami courteous manner in
body to the eurth in decunt burial
driven to take counsel of a lawyer. 'I'ho Lhc iucss gciiLM iUly in ronorling cvciy lit- j
Tildeii Pieiiident of the United Slates, was wliieh wo were entertained on July 4th,
,
. ,
,
,
• . . I atlho discrution ol my excanilors Iiondn ing, was not so well attended as we hoped Hie most monstrous polilteiil fraud recorded whieh we all apprcciiiie and shall ever
lawyer advised her to refuse to do the lie
miidemeamir ol uiinily men or not-|
^
^
it would be, owing partly, no doubt, to the 11 liistory. Tlie Democracy submitted to 111 lid ill grateful remembrance.
bidding of tho priest. She took Ins ad ousboys; believing tliat some sins liad j ons llesiiireelion of the sniiie liy tinYours truly,
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And with the platform, the Somerset H. at the rate of forty miles an hoUr, ilie
cary store, Wuterville.
Rev. E. 61. Grant will preach at the of the post road, and adjoiuiiig ihoreto. the poet;—meaning that tho same thing County Convention have made tho fol train was thrown from the track by the
means ol .a nusplaued switch. Tho enTu* Kenneuec County Rei’uiilcan Uulvtisalist Chiireli next Babhnih after- And also ono piece ol land euntaiiiing
about two acres more or loss hy the name is to he done again.. (Don't you see that lowing nominntions:—
gine w,as tlironii down tlie embunkmeiil,
CoNVEKTjON, mot at Augusta, yester noun.
For
Seimturs,
William
Pliilbrick,
Sam
ol Josiali's plantation; and also a piece ol George advetlisos ?)
-ilio mail car was split in two aud tlie ex
uel W. Titiklium.
meadow lying iu the mill pond, on whieh
day, H. S. Webster, Gardiiici* President,
press and baggage ears were .pretty bad
Correction.—In tho paragraph on first I umiuaily cut one s nail stiuldle and usr
For
Sheriff,
Josiah
Tilton.
S
neak thieves aro about, and it is well
ly simishoil. ’There were two Pullman
Isaiah Glfiford, Vassalboro’, Secretary. page, iioHehig the eaiefultiess of steam
For Register of Deeds, Alfred S. Burke. eai's in the train, oup si- eper and the
uiilly erect it oii the tiortherly part ihore- to keep the doors locked aud have the
G. T. SteVens, of West Wuterville, and boat employees on tho Kenneboo lino, of; and also all my huusehuld liimitiire
For Clerk of the Courts, Levi Greou- other a palace our. These were thrown
J. Manchester Haines, of Augusta, were rend "Star of tho East” lor “Eastern which is not otlierwise given away iu this clothes in at night. Mr. B. P. Towne, of Icaf.
from the truck, but heiug very heavy
L. T. BOOTHBT & SON,
Wipslow, lost property from on outbuild
For Co. Com., Stephen D. Gi'oeuloat, and as the bud ot the road was soft they.
nominated for State Senators, the lormer Queen,” and “llullowell" lor “Augus my lust will aud tuslaiiieiit.
For
Co.
Treas.,
William
J.
Jouniiigs,
ing,
one
night
last
week,
and
the
clothes
Item.
1
give
my
Looms
equally
to
my
huiToiyed i. to the sand and were not General Insurance Agencif
by acclamation and tho latter hy Hixteoii ta.” (This line is not advertised iu the
two diiughlei'S-iii-Uw, viz. Elizabeth Halvery badly injured. The oiigiueer was
PHBSIX BLOOB,
majority over J. N. WodawoiTli, Maii- Mail, or we should not have blundered lett and Lydia Hallett, at their free will Hue of Josiah Soule in Sidney, was robbed
Toe fourth annual meeting of tho Odd thruwh through the window of the cab,
rccenlly.
olieater. P. M. Folger was renominated ill tills way.)
and disposal
Fellows Mutual Relief Association of 6laine, and tho fireman was buried in tho coal
WATERVILLE, ME.
Item. 1 give to my five Grand-daugliA NEW house on Whithrup Hill in Ilal- which was held in Portlaud Tucsdiiy even irom the tender, but both escaped un
Register of Deeds over John I. Lamb, by
l[Establiabed 1868,]
“
B
com for Evekyuody, this time ”—is tors, viz. Lydia Miillliows, wife tu Ezekiel lowell, heluiigingto Thomas Weeks, was
injured.
sIxty-two to sixty votes. ,Wm. Stratton
ing, tho following were elected olllcei's for
Matthews, Azubah Taylor, wife to I’riiice
Mr.
Crawford,
who
was
the
only
per
what
the
61aiiia
Central
bills
ssy
of
the
Represents
the Leading
for Clerk of Courts, Alansou Starks for
Taylor, Murey Mereiiaut, wife tu James burned last Weduesijay morning with its tho ensuing year:—
son on the train that was iujureu, had
County Treasurer and Reuben L. Neal for praposed excursion to Old Orcbiird, next Merohaiit. Tempei'aneo llaJult and I'a- eunlents. Insured for 92.600President—II. A. Shoroy, Brldgton.
AUEBICAN
ft
FOBEION
his head badly cut and strained his hack
Vice President—Charles H. Rich, Port quite severely. Mr. Crawloid’s escape
Ceuuly Commissioner, were rcspoctive- WcUntstlay,—having in mind the hist ex- tleuou llalleil two dolhua each; to be paid
Thu
fall
term
ol
the
Suinin.iry
at
Kent’s
land.
cursiou, when tho company exceeded tho tu them out of iny estate, al the dlsereiiun
Fire Insurance Go's. •
Horn more suriouB injury is wonderlul
ly renominated for their present oflluos.
Hill opens quite favorably—about one
Secretary—Byron Kimball.
as he was repeatedly thrown from one
accouiinodatlous. See advertisement la an ot my Exeeuiers hereafter iiumed, with hundred students present ut the exaiuiin one year alter niy decease. '
Treasurei—J. Neal lieod, Woodford’s bideot the carlo the other, and was
^Mr. Edward S. Sheldon, youngest other column.
CAPITAL
Item. I give, bequeath and devise in
Corner.
finally thrown tho .whole length of the
sou of Rev. Dr. Sheldon, of Wntorville,
equal
quarters
to
my
four
sous,
v
is.
Jona
The
reports
made,
show
tfiere
have
been
oar.
.
‘
.
.
10
0,0
0 0,000
Tub Lituoow Gdaudb, of our village,
than llallett Jr., Soluiuou Hallett, ElUha
has recently retiiriied home from Ger
It will
romemboiod that a disaud the two companies of cadets from tho liiiileli and Zenas /Halteit, at their tree adviee of physieians taken a sea voyage nineteen deaths aud thirteen assessiiieiits
IiiKorn FARM PROPERTY AllD
duiing the past year, tho remaiiiiug b iiuHis? aster of this kind Imppeiied at Hie same
many, alter an abienco oi ^somoi three
State College at Orooo, will be present at will and disposal all luy veal aud person to Calitiirnia. His department is ably being paid fniin aocumululed fuuds. TUe pUue Several years ago from the gross DETACHED PRIVATE RESIDENCES at
and a half years, for travel and study.
managed
by
his
subslllutie.
al
eatiilu
lying
in
Yarmouth
and
Msewhere
aniuunt of benefit paid to the family of eiireleesiiess ef the men iu charge of iho
the State muster in Augusta next week.
p«r ocDt, for Funr Years.
Me In > graduate ol Harvard.
which 1 havo not otherwise given and
The Trustees of the North Kennebec each deceased luumber Is $1603. There swiluh.
- °
luiures
Igainit
DAUAOE by IJUUTNJSOl
disposed
ol
in
this
my
last
will
and
tuslahavo been-iteoeived during Hie year $24,Govuinor Connor aud staff were pres
‘I'liESK protracted ralDS have filled our
«“ei<lent wasahoui
whether fire endued or not.
muiit, to he equally divided ampng them Agricultural Society have cuncluduil to 968.10; paid for benefits, $24,060; .per 410
*1U.UIM.
It
was
a
very
narrow
usuuus
ent
at
tho
celelu'atloD
at
Bennington,
'Vt.,
.jirincipal thoroiiglirares with mud pbralter my just dubis are paid out of myeaid hold their Show and Fair Sept. 19Ui, manent fund about $4600. There are at irom loss ol Ul'e. There were 800 paathis week.
ridge.
I estide.
20th and 2l8t.
preaent 2804 msmben.
■engera aboard.
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"Waterville IVlail.
An Independent FemilyNewd
devoted to
the Support of the nion.
Published on Friday,
MAXHAM & WING,
fldltors end Proprietors.
At Fhenix Blook.............Main Street, WniereilU.

Era. M”
axham.

Dan'lR. Wing.

TK R M 8.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
BINOLIt COPIES FIVE CENTS.
O^No paper discontinued until all arrearages
are paid,except at the option of ths publish
ers.
Tfte following are authorized agents for the
Mail .•

S..R. KiLP.s, No 6, Temont Sr., Boston.
S. M. P»,TTENoiix, 6t Cu.,() State St. Boston,
and 87 Park How, N. Y.
Hokacb Do* u. 121 Wnshinston St., Roaton,
Ok », I*. Rowell .Sc Co., 40 Bark R-.w, N. Y,
Bates & Locke, 34 Park Row, N. V.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South h West closes at
9.16 A m., 8.00 p. m
“
open at
VK
***»
p, m.
North & East closes at
4.46
open at
*1% A, m.. 0.46 *•
Office hours from 7^ i. si. to 8 p. m.
0. R. McFADDKN.r. m.
Waterville, Nov.l, 1876.
PACT. PU*^. PAJMOS AND PHYSIC

Buictde of an Unknown Man.—An unknown
man who is described as being about 25 years
of age. five feet seven inches in height with a
light moustache and wearing dark clothes,
Jumped overboard from tbe steamer John Brooks
as she was going out of Portland harbor Fri
day night.
In the sentence, * John strikes William, re
marked a school teacher, *‘what is the object
of strikes ? *’ ** Higher wages and shorter runs,”
promptly replied the intelligent pupil.

The Indian War.—The account of
Col. Gil)bon’a light with the. Indians, giv
en by thic panic stricken citizens in their
flight, are exaggerated. After persist
ently following on tlie trail of the Indians
for some days, word was brought to Gib
bon that the Indians wore encamped on
Big Fork, near the junction of Bitter
Hoot and Bannock trails. Sliortly before
midriiglit the whole command were on
march, and at dawn of the yth they struck
the liostilo camp, numbering 89 lodges..
The surprise was complete, most of the
Indians were in their bed. Tlio soldiers
were in tho’niid.st of tlieir tepees before
tiring commenced, and at the lirst crack
AND RETURN.
of the guns, the savages ruslied from
their beds in wild dismay to be met in
many instances witli a dcaliv sliol beforcT
lliey realized the Hitnalion. Witli alibis
advan ages however, tlie force of Gil)l)oii
was so sinallj that lie was imalilo to cov
er the entire Indian line in his attack,
and the sav.ages were enabled to‘'con
i^LOOK.^
centrate among tlic remoter tepees and
AT THESE LOW /PRICES !
in the Mirronuiling brush, Iroin which
they kept up an incessant and well ilirectI'^airlield—
ed lire, which forced the troops inbi a de
W nterville—
fensive position. The savages atlenipted to dislodge the troops but williout
West AValerville—
sncces.s, Tlie (iglit was kept up a conAnd Uelurn—
siiloraole lime, but finally re.-uliod in the
fliglit of the Indians to the south east,
leavin'; a considerable number dead on
the field.
None of Gibbon’s supplies were cut
olf, as reported. Ho did not oven lo.se
a horse by capture. Everything possi
ble i.s being done lor the wounded.
S@rSPEOlAL TRAIN
General Howard arrived at 10 o’clock
Leaves Faiilield 4 36 A. M.
after’a tremendous ride, with a small
AVnterville .“>.(^0
“
body guard and sqmo Indian seouls. He
AVaterville5.15 “
will continue his pursuit of tlie Indians
BSyAiTiving at Beach 9.50
“
as soon as tliu cavalry come up.

E

The Commercial Advertiser says “A daily
chicken train has been started on the Pcnnsylvaoia Railroad. They have a passenger Cochin
tbe rear, and a locomotive to pullet.” Tiiey
don’t take Black Bpauish Fowls, however, as
these are never moved by alow-conib-iuolive.
A GOOD domestic Sulphur batli can
It stsutly preparod by taking u cak.* of Glenn’s
'SULPHUK Soap,into ihe bath tub. Siu'h an ex
pedient will, to use a slung phrasa. '■ Knock the
8potKoff”ttny victim of cutaneous blemishes.
Sold by all druggists 25 cents.
* Hill’s Hair & Whisker Dye, black or brown,
60 CIS.
4w8
Nobfdy has lately hit the nail harder on the
bead than u youth ut a school examination—it's
a pity bis name is not given—who describid
the United States as “ a country infested with
railroads." The text said ** intersected," but
he was wise beyond what was written.
It was Richard Gr.ant White who casually re
marked that “ He who can write what is worth
the reading may make his own grammar."
Whereupon the reliable mocker of tho//.ieA^eue responds; “ Those is which wo always did,
Mr.•. White.”
The greatest scholars are not the wisest men.

False Impression.—It is generally sup
posed by u certain class of cUizeus, who are
uot practical or experienced, that Dyspep
sia (tan not invariably be cured, bnl we are
pleased to say that Green's Auoust Fi.(JwIIK has never, to our knowledge,'faili d lo
cure Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint in all
its forms, such as Hour ^Sloniaeh, Cosiiveness, Sick Headache, palpilatina of the
Heart, low spirits, 4&;c., &e. Out of 30,000 dozeu bottles sold last year, not a sin
gle failure was reported, Inu tbousands of
complimentary letters received from Drug
gists of wonderful cures. Three doses will
relieve any case. Try it. Sample Bid th s
10 cents. Uegular size 7o cents. For sale
by all druggists.
Tub War.—The following is a sum
mary of the situation :
In the BilkuiLS
fVrtgmeutsof Gourka’s corps are iiiirenchingin Shipka Pass, and the eiglitli corp:^
baa been appointed to support them. Eehelonged between Seivi Brciiova and Tirnoua and a division of the 11th corps oc
cupies Koyarawitz. Against these troops
■which form the bulk of the Russian forc
es in Wcbtern Bulgaria, the Turkish ar
my corps is slowly but steadily advancing
from SUumla via Osmau Bazar. Sulieliian Pasha, too, with a portion of Ins ar
my, is advancing in the direction oflillonla; and lastly Sumo of Osman’s men are
marching from Luvatz or Gabrova. Tiio
Russian reinforcements are more tlniu
counterbalanced by troops wiiieU the
Turks arc receiving from Asia. The sauitary condition of the Russians is so much
worse than that of the Turks that gaps,
occasioned by sickness among the former
also establish an equilibrium of fore s be
tween the combatants.
Erzeroum, Aug. 1C. The Russian cen
tre and left is advunciug to attack Muhk-,
tar Pasha, who is near Ruiui, and a great
battle is impending.
There is appalling misery in the dis
tricts overrun by Hashi-bjiztmks and Bui[Kiiiins.
X^iuui-anilii ' of fcljiliii-oii an’
lomoless._
_ __
___ _______
___ _
. and
Hlai-viug:
’ Xtni Turkisli
regnlare biehavo well, but the iir(^j.ulai-s
scour llio co'inlry, .committing the worst
excesses. Eveu fugitive women and eliildren who come for protection to the
Turks have to be guarded liy the regular
troops fioiu these savages.
Shocking stories are told of the Imrlraritles of the Cossacks. Tliey seize det'eneeless villages, and after destroying them
with cannon shot, they m.tssacre the un
armed mliahitunts and carr^' off the wo
men. The Russians tlirealen the Chris
tian villages with the same f.it'o il they
do not surrender, or if their inhabitants
refuse to bo enrolled.

G. A. OSBORN,

EXCURSION

For the week Enilin^ Aug. 25.

Only I1.T5!

Items. .. .Several deaths

Totman & Co., and received considerable
injury to his legs... .The Woman’s Tem
perance Union held their weekly meet
ing at the Ileform Club room in Fairfield,
Aug. Gth; when the following olliecrs
wore elected for the ensuing quarter:
Mrs. N. B. Coleman, president; Mrs. G.
M. Twitehcll, Mrs. Henry Kelley, Mrs.
G. Savage, and Mrs. Wm. Crosby, vieupresidei ts ; Lewe M. Fo.^s, rec. secre
tary; Mrs. Albert Fiye, tin. seeretary;
Belle Goodwill, treio-nrer; Mrs. J. L.
Iliirlford, cliapliiin; Annie Chirk organ
ist.

PAYSON TUCKER,
Sup’t.
GEO. A. ALDEN, Gen.Ea. Ag’t.

Homological Society
FI F T I I

DR. 0. FITZGERALD,

THE

Glahvoyant Physician

[P.

I N G K \i

aS K WI \ G

MACHINE.

Late-t stvles. w|:h all tlu- improveinenls. Call
and itxamine, and you will find terms made sat*
Ufictorv.
Wuiervlllo, Aug. 7, 1877.

In Waterville,, Aug. 11, by L. D. C.irver, Esq ,
Fred Perry and Miss Mary .Perry.
In Waterville. Aug. J4. by L. D. Car^’er, Esq.,
Willis E. Raymond and Cora B. Davis.

TO LYCEUII COlllffllTTElS.

lYISfi. %V. L4>\Vi:i.L
I^LOCUTIONIST nnd Dramatic Header, is pre
pared to fill engngemeiiis in Lyceums or
ciswhore during the coming season. Terms to
meet
tbe r,qu r-monts of the smallest place’*.
In Fairfield, Aug, 10, Mary Louisa Totman.
aged 3 years, 3 mos., 24 days—daughter of Choice proei'ammuof D nmaiic, Humourous aud^
Pathetic Seleelio:)'*. Send for notices of the
Frank and Emma Totman.
Address f'*r term’* an-l dales. W, LOW, In Fairfield, Aug. 10, Mrs. Emma P. Holt, press.
i’XL MASON, 615 Albany ut., or box 209,33
aged 27 years aud 8 months.
In West Sidney, David Wilbur, aged Q3 years, Llawlev St, Boston.
6 months.
In Chinn, 10th inst., Mrs. Mary A. Ilamlcn,
MRS. WM. C. GOFF
relict of Deu. Reuben Hamlen, aged 71 years.
OULD
respectfully announce to the Ladies
In ViiRsalboro', July 21, Mary A., ivife of J.
of Waterville nnd vicinity, that having just
C. Chudboumo, Esq., and only daughter of Mr.
returned
from
Boston with a well selected stuck
Caleb and Mrs. Mary Barrows.
Ill' Canaan. July 6, Ira W., son of E. O. and of
Mra. 8. J. Flagg, aged 9 years, 8 mouths, 17
days.'
AND

w

MILLINERY

V A N€Y OOanSt

She l« prepared to furnish all the New and desir
able Stylos in Ladies' and Children’s
BONNETS AND IIAIS,
And all other Gooda in thi« hue, ut Prices to
suit the times.

CANTON HAT?,
A t
Special.

reduced

Prices

A fu'st cltiss Milliner engtigeJ
for the setison.

nocornodiite Ihoso who wish to at- Please cell end examine our Goods nnd Prices

to lid

TKAS.
Best Formosa Oolong,
.00
Oo.ong,
.26, .40 nnd .50
New Crop Best Jnpnn,
.SO
>ico
”
.
.10
COKFKK.
Mnlo Berrv Java, roiMled,
.40
lUsi
.85
Best Rio, roasted, .28, or five pounds for .
1.31)
Bcbt .luvu, rnw,
.30
lJes»l Klo, ”
.2-5
SOAPS.
11 Bars Krcncli Laundry Soup for
$1.00
Babbitts Best
"
l.UO

Eajrie

Services at Dresden,

”

1 00

G«il(l Dust
’’
1.00
Kitchou ^and
"
1.00
Eureka, (full weight)
1.00
Acme,
1,00
SUNDIIIKS.
12 lbs Be^t Carolina Rico
1.00
9 “ Duryeas* Satin Gloss Starcli
l.OD
9 *
DurycHs* Gt*rn Starch
1.00
14 Packages Gillot’s Cream‘Hop Yenst
1.00
0 cHiiH Corn
1.00
C ** Peaches
cnmiiion
1.00
5 ” uf the best Cniwl’ord Peach
1.00
U
Blueb-rries
1.00
8 ” Best Lurd,
1.00
4 " Poor l ea, ,
1.00
Sweet Potatoes, per ponml,
.07
Best Scutch Oat Meal, per pound,
.Ob
Be>*t Aincrienn do.
’’
4 pnunda for .26
Mu'cniel Raisins, best,
8 lbs for I’.OO
Best London Layer Rai>ins,
7 lbs. (or 1.00
Kiln-Dried .Mcjil, pei pound,
,04
Cream Pilot Bread, .l5|)er lb. or 7 ibs. for 1.00

F11UIT.S,

^

GREAT REDUCTION
IN FlliST GK.VDBS

OF FLObll !

'J..\ ..

N. V

LATEST IMPROVED

Dr, A, J, Flagg’s

COU&H AND LDNCtI

gents’ furnishing

goods,

SYRUF.

A

Safe

and Stire

Remedy.

l iiK Omioii ,\sii I.uxci Ryim iIs Iho rcmi'ilv Unit ilinini; ilie |mnt liliccn vsnrs
liiis won Ihr DR. El. AliO iin i.xti ii le.l ropiifnlinn
as II SEECtAl.'ST lor IliliDA l' mill LUNG
lUsi'iisi's. Alli'i'so ilimiv vints iriiil il can lie
trullifnily anid llnit it Iws NEVER EAII.EI),
even in iliu Wonsf Caskb. It is inirelv Vegeta
ble, iiii'l ils eifeet iiiioii tbo s.valem is' lit once
SooTitiNu and loxtc.

It Wiil Core a Comnioo CoM
In a few hours, not by (lr\ ing it up, but by lemoving it irum the systeiu.
1 RY I 1‘.

correspond with the times,

C^uro Consuni/ifion,

Those Terrible Hoddnehes, Generated by
ohgtiiiccreliuns, and tn wliicli liulioi are
especially fliitject, can always bo relieved and
their rerurronco prevented by the 1H0 of Tautant's EFFKnvracKNT Ski.txkii ArEUiKST.—'
Pr- citable at all tlrug stores.
^

gPECIAL SALE

. E. BLUMETHALL & CO.
IVTew and Choice
„

Is nckiiowleilged liy imisiciniig g^neriilly, to bo

The Best Cabinet Organ now in
. the Market.
Over one liundrcd sold tv u* within the past
eighteen months. Parlies tliinkiug of purulinsing,
bliould consult their own interests and *'Xamino
these Organs before purchubing nay other.

WATr.KVILK.R, IW.illVC.

Next Door to Diusmore & Sons.
Mrs. WM. O GOFF.

NOl'lCE OF FORECLOSURE.

c

NKCUKK IT NOW X
Tull information sent free, address

!0. F. DAVIS,

Silks,

Land Agent, U. P. B>. R-, OHAHA, Nebraska.

Linens,

^

NECR

WEAR,

AT

iiDs & Deeiii,

Robin sorr s

Custom Tailors.
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

Tlioso in want of a good and
Eashioiisiile

Stale Agenis.

GENTS

m>r;rv^7'7 u week to Agents. S10 Outfit
Vrif/- I % r«EE, P. 0. Vi’lCKLBY, Augus*
ta, .Muiiio.
^I
n day at Innne. .^ge^lls wanlciL Out**
fit and terms frece. TUUE & CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
will cure Spavin, Splint, C.nllcus, Curb. Iting*
bone, Ae. For man it Is also n complete reroof'lr Corns, Chilblains, Frost-!jite, Felon,
Brniso, (hi'. <ir anv f. imeness. UK^^^'^1BLU
...............
...................................
MOVK IHK KN’.VK
CL.AIM
ir WILL KKMO'
L 4 KG KMKN V Wl I llOUT BLISTKKING.—
S.dtl by dealers tiiroughciU the country^ or sent
tn an>’ ii'ldreHs on receipt of price, fl. Send
for ;i circular giving proof of above stiitomenlH.
U. .L KKNDALL, M. D., Piop., KnosburgU
Kills, Vt.
■_____________

ROOFING SLATE.
A. Wll.nuil A CO.. Slat. Wlmrvc, 629 Commerciul St., Bo.ston, Sole Agents for Merrrill's
Golchrated Browuviilo Unfuding Slate. Strong
est nnd host made; less repairi than others; re
ceived the highoBt Centennial award, n medal
and diploiH'i. Sold by the squr.ro or unrgo at Unit*
gi>r or Bosiun. Also all kindu of slute nnd roof*
ing muteriuls. Address A. W. A CO., Buston^
*>r 11. A. Merrill, Bangor, Mo.

•. tnntr.ni;- lutl
of
ICoKKlm'rurUoy*
IJrts’f'. \»i,* 3TJ,.af. 'I\k* Holy Lnii.l,
• Ill iif I'u*
\, nuiiiii;', luliitc, Ar. of tins {>cot>lv.
.iltvt-i'i l vMiit ’v .** lIiu’ I■|••:rav^lla^. 'Ihis it tli« vftli/
.a.sptwtv liiiv'.. ly p.tUU.->Lcd ot
ccMUtilcs itgw
iu

Head Quarters
FOR

MARSTON & MITCHELL,

‘hiy at liomo. Samples worth
I fifico Stinson&Co. PuitlHnd,Me

M’oolons,

Iy37

-A-LJLi

in Amkrica, near
llie OltKAT UNION U.VOIFJC IlAILItOAD.

In ea^v p.ivments with Inv rates of interest.

IJri'ss Good-,
Bliick Ciisliinere, anil
Bi'illiiiiitiiio.H,

Prep.'ireil ‘cily by

C. B. HUNT & CO, ijo.ilon.

FOR AN ACRE!
Of the Bust L.\M)

A FARM for $200

AssorhiYent of

SliinvI.s,

052 A. J. rt.AiAU A €0.,
ClanmoJit,
/A
PHIOE 50 CENTS.
Sold by all Druggists.

Only Eive Dollars

Have just received a

GOLD.:

Bay Stale Organ.

'r/felVay hyEurope.

Tliw A'lUi.v*
pi«t
ati I • Vfl •riil'oti III »il ill ■

fnoa a tour ol otiMrvatioa
iiitiivN. Ilitthe(ak(r»tirili «
•r |•ll>>liall<■d. The 3/f iliun.>^dntl n uom in toru^S.id
tju* (h-m .iwliiK- va.iO'* cl»ily.‘ Hik* Ajevnt totj ttU enpin th<*
/!rit R i-i; mi'.l u'v, ff «(H kn one uvrX-: anuihrr, tt I M In on#*
/t)ii'»i
- It t* f.'iv hi <! i7»i»nr-’ So nttit'e monrtf ofl'ered iii the
/.!»/ /hi' t/rore.
far onr Rxtra 'IVitnt to AfrrtiU, luid
H full (Ir.i 'lritinn Ilf flii** (rrral wot le. Aiidrru st
A. D. WoLTMiNoTON X; CO., ruUUh^rf, Hartford, Conn.

OUTSIDE FINISH,
SUCH AS
IMFrNSlON, rouuti nr SIXKD ,Covering B'd»,
ouldings, Brackets, llo»>d Brackets, Out*
rough or planed; Pino Lumber of ull kinds;
ter^, and Kako Moulding, ”to fit,” ut Steam
Clai'Buauds und Siii.vat ks; Latlin; Hard 1 ine. Mills of
Walnut uiiii llar<l Wood, at Steam Mills of
Kennebec Framing dc House Furnislilnff
Kuuiiebec Framing & Iliiuse Furnishing
Compaio',
Fairfield, Mb.
Co.,
P'AUtFIKLD, JIe.

D

M

Soolzbmding!

We are also Agents for the ^elebrutcd

MASON & HAMLIN

Organ Co

CriICKKUING,
HARDMAN
WAILUS PIANOS,

&

SUIT OF CLOTHES

As well n9 muny other de-irablo makes. Wc
lire prepared to fuinish anything in the line of
Mu-iical Goods ut prlcen as low us any other
purty in Maine.
A lurgo stock of Mu'^icul Instruments constnntly on hand.
Wutervilip, April 13, 1677.
44

LIVERY S-TABLE.
Silver St..........Near Main St.
WATFBVIFFF.

CS-CALL,.^!

CS-eorgG Jewell^

Boot.

Fine ami Common

Fine Tobacco, Free!

CFSTOM

ISIIIUTM

ade to GHDER many qnuntlty. at the
rute of oigbleeu to tWenty-»oven dollars
per dozen. /
■ 'Orders received by mail or otherwise frmn all
parts of the oonntry pruinpily uttended (o.

WOOLENS

M

C. F. Hathaway «So Co.
Waterville, Me., Juno 29.1877 — 112

-

FOR SALE,

TO BE REMOVED,
HOUSE
ill vrbicli
f HE
lives,
on College
Street the subscriber now

_____

__

wiileii 18

ONE 0/d TILE REST
SELECTED S TOCICS EVER
BuOUGllT INTO TOWN.

4w8

Leave your order al

MATTHEWS’ BAKERY
Foil

^

BEANS nnd BROWN BREAD.

Watervillei Me.

^ATUliOAY ]!¥I«HT

MAN und his wife desire emplovment in a
good lamily. Tlie wife |h u fln-t cla«« onok
and h unekuepur, nnd the hut»bund Im u puintor
bv trade, but i« used Id the care of horses, und
would Hiuke himself generally U’^efuL Terms
will be butisfuctury. Inquire ut the ” Mail '* of
fice.
7

\

GREAT IIARUAINS IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
At the I'emplc St., Shoe Store.

MILK 15 CENTS A GALLON.
THE HUhseriber will deliver milk at 16 cent,
i. par gallon, during the season of gritaa.l
CYRUS HOWARD.
Ju 7, 1677.
8W61

J

8U Buoad SritEKT, BOSTON. Mabe.

B. & B. B

line 21, 1877.

WAN r E D,
MituaOoii lor Ulan & B^'lle.

AVA, WHAFFLE, and EMBROIDERY
CANVASS, #t
MRS- ?. F,. PF.RCIVAL’S

Men's
UNDER.SH1RT3 & DRAWERS
« At lowest prices nt

ROBINSON’S Clolhiog Store.

■ ALBERT M. DUNBAR.
Place oT Iniiine..—nao liunr aoutli of -Good
win’. Grocery Store, Mercliaiil. Row, Main St.,
up two ni;;lita,

J. A. VIGUE
Dealer in
B^LOUR, MEA.L,

FINE GROCERIES, &c.

MEROnANTS' TOBACCO CO..

Main Stiiekt,

A LARGE LOT OF

TOWN OFWATERVILLE.

If any person who npnreuhtes a really fine
gruile ol Tobacco, for Smoking or Chewing,
Will send ns their uddro**s by Poitul Car<l. wo
will Mend In return, free of expense a sample of
thw rcr//besi lobuceo m the murket, munufuclured by the

BS^All IVorL done
in the best possible manner.
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,

D. It, WING.

In a neat and duraltlu mannnr at Carpoiiter'a Musio .Store, Main St. Watorvillu. Me.

TRY ITII

You cun fihfl it

At the Temple 8l. Shoo Store.

Tlio sulj,sciibor is pieparcd to do

PliOPniETOll.

And examine onr Large Stock of

LAD>:S IK YOU WANT A

IVicc Fitting

sons,

MARSTON ’S

IT W1LL CURE CA I'ARRII

THE

w.

MIDDI.KTOWN SPRINGS, VT.
Parlies who wisli to purclinso inncliincs that
have proved to bo superior to al) othorM, will do
wcUtoneudfur circular and descriptive prlca
list, which will be forwarded upon hppKcationi

AT

It Will ('uitE a Onimxic Coroii. by 00th
ing the irritate-l part-, and sli engtln uiiig tl -* svslem.

It

HORSE POWERS,

MACHINES FOR SAWINQ -WOOD, AND
THRESHINO AND CLEANING GRAIN.
I’litcntrd, Mniiiifiictiircd and Sold by

A.

Just received and selling nt prices to

Great chance to make
For every afTeclion of tlio Tjuiuat and
1 N(i
tv Idle Good.s,
money. If 3011 can’t get it ouly needs a trial to convince the most rt Cp t
old you can get green cul of its wonderful curative properties.
Lace Ciinnin.'i,
backs. \\ c need a person
Fancy Good.-’,
Hosiery,
in every town to take subscriptn.us fur the I vigREMEMBER THAT I i
Bruwn
Gloves,
est, ciieapest and best lliustraii d lamily publi
cation in tlio World. Any one can becuiii ' a sue
&
OLD."
cessful agent, ‘1 ho uiosL elegant works of art
Blciiclicd Collons,
given free to subscribers. 'Ihe price is so low
•lUGHS,
Gin;!liHms,
that almost everybody subscribes. One agent
reports makiuj. over $150 in a week. A lady
Prints, &c. &c.
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in tuii
Ai’ARKH,
days., .All who engage make money fust. \ uu
Wliicli wo ere oll’eriiig ut
can devote all your time to the business, or onU
ONS'JMPriON
your spare time. Y-iu nerd not bo away Cioin
LOWER RRrCES
home over night. You can do it as well as oth
ers. I'uil pai ticulars, (iirectiuiis and lerms tree.
niY I f.
7 JFA N
VER Ji EE OR K,
Elegant and expeii'ivo Ouifu free. If you
want jirofitblo work send us your addres-> lU Du . Wm. M. Laim), n lea 1 ing Druggist of Chirc- nnil to whicli WO
wo invito
invite tlio inspec, ion of llie
once. It cost- iioiliing to try the business. No
muiit, certiliL‘.>; a-, follows: —
public.
one who engages fuiU to make great pay. Ad
Eor many years I have kn-iwn Dr. A. J. Flagg
dress *‘ Tl\c Pe-iple’s Journal,” Puri land, Maine as a Kuceossfui pr-ictioing pbvsieian, and can as
sure t tie public i inil hii represciitaliuns relative
the Uougii ami Lung Svrup can be )-tiictly re
BUSINESS CDLLEGE, to
lied upon. It as lieen u-icd in lils-^cxtenfleil
Aug'iisfa, Me.
praelico with m uvell iih success, ami I know it
Sclmol year c uniicncu-s Angu->l 29, 1877. to be all that hu clajin-> for it
CAPS for MEN nnd BOYS
WM. M. L.^DD.
Sch-'hir^ admitted at any lime up 10 July
fulluwmg. Tnis is uriitly a Imhiuess school,
Chivi'incnt, N. 11.. SvpivTnbor, ^876.
Also a line stock of STYLISH MATS
Iho reputation, ijopularity and increased pation
Dr. Elvou—My I'ear Sir: Y* nr C*>nkh "'id
ago of which has rendeieil il necessary to re
lit
move to new and inin’o cunimoiliuuB accomoda Lung S.viup 11**'* pmvvd a {zretit huni'lil to me,
tions. Bust ruoms in the Slate. All the Kngiish giving ruiiul' fmin seven* IhHuih’* and Sureiiess fiC
ROBIN.SON’S Clothing Sic
branches tat.giit in concection wjih bit-mess the Lung«, when nil *»'lier rim'*i:ies iiinl plivsic-urse. Se <1 for circular contaioing lull pur- cinns liinl faiU'd. 1 inive iiuve taken a iin'ilicino
nn>re
pleiisjiiit
to
llio
tiiH’e
nr
more
sati'^facl'Ty
, ticnlars. Addroas
1>. M. WAl I T,
MILS. LVDIA WILLEY.
i
3w7
Principal, .Augusta, Maine. in its rcfcult.

SEWING MACHINES!

- - ^1.00
- -

Exth.v I'lXK Mi.vi'.n C.Mitis. witli name, II)
cts., pust iniid. I.. .lONUS & GO. Nnssua,

HATS, CAPS AND

Fur .sale.
M-ire efTecfualy than any othi*r reuieily, by
THE subscriber iifiers fur sale liis Ilomcptead simplv r-ni’ivii'g the eiuise. IRV I'r.
inWiimlow, (fiinneily the Ruel Gllbrd place,)
It Will t uhk BnoNcimis, hv allaviog all
together witli his Moat and Uruerrv business. IrritalioM of the llirr-et. Ih'V IT.
The propelly ennsikts ol :\ good lb.use, Store
It Will Cukk A-stiima, ••fV’-r.ling medial c
Bull-ling, nn<l ®4 Hereof land, iil) in first rale relief and a perlcct cnie. lU’i If.
iM-ndiliwii, and lining g"Od business. To any
one
sncti u suuatioii this is a ran*
Iiance mid liberal teims given.
Would ex
change (or n good ratm. GooM reason fur sell
TRY IF
b»g.
0^*“He will rent the bulldii-gs on fair
teim.s
W. S. P. RUAiNKl S.
IT WILL CURE Loss of Voice, Night Sw
Winslow', Aug. 1st., 1877.
7tf
Hectic Fever, AND ALL S ymptc'ina of Consu

MANUF.ICIURED BY

Rosewood Pianos

I iwVT A
Rosewood Upright Plan*
wnVJft.Pio
(little used) cost $800 only
$l2o, uiUhI bo sold. Parlor Organs, 2 Stops $45i
U Stops $65. 12 Stops only $76. Nearly New 4
Set Rcod 12 Stop, Sub Bass St Octnve' Coupler
Organ*, costover $350. only $55. Lowest Prices
ever olTered; sent on 15 days test trial. You nsk
why 1 ofTcr so cheap! I reply Hurd Times. Re
sult snle.s ovepyi.Ol'O.OOO nuniinily. SYiir coin*
mei!0»*d by monopolists. Beware anonymous Cir
cular^ Write for explanation. Battle raging. Full
Particulars free. Address
Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, Now Jersey.
^ week in yourownTown. Tcrrasnnd
»ipOl> $5 outfit free. 11. HALLKTT A CO.,''
Portland. Maine.

Even afier all oilier temedios have fniied. In
the earlier stages of this tiisease it will elf. t a
Hjicedv anti ctMlain cure , and in many case < I
advjiiiced Cuu-nnipiion its etVect ha« seemed ilmo'-t miraculous, lest.iriiig to lull strenpth and
perfect healtii those whom phvsisciaiis It.td giv
en uj) as incurahlo. TliV 11’.

CharloM 11, Lamb and Francis M. SIFROF BOOTS ClIFAP.
If
Limb of Winslow, County
^ ot Keuuebuo,
At the Temple St;, Shoe Store.
on the twenty-fifth day of Auguat, A. D. 1855,
by their deed of mortgage of that date, record
ed in Kognobcc Regiat^ of Deeds, Book 204,
Sunday, Aug. I'd, 1877.
Pago 294, conveyed te Inaao Britton a certain
piece of land in aaid Winslow, near Lamb's Cor
ner, (eu oiillod,) and bounded as follows, viz.: — THE GREAT REDOCTIOH IN PRICE
loginning at tbe northeast oorticr of the (arm
BAS COHE.
ilten of Stephen Kiobols, thenoo westerly on the
■ Wo ore infornicd, upon trustworthy
north line of said Nichols farm, to n etuko and
Thii> reduclion iipiilies to llie eiogank
authority, that Messrs. J. B. Brown &
Sjieeial Train will leave Fairfield at stones in the east liue of (he lot Luther R.
Sons, ot- this city, acting for tiioniselves
Lamb hud of Charles Hayden, on the third day WHITE MACHINE nn.l all others.
and a “ syndicate" of influential railroad 7 o’clock A. M. Waterville 7.13 A M. of Mav, A. D. 182S; thenoe northerly on the
The eub'icrilier can ilo bailer by cuslide of "
men in the Slate, havepurebused a sufflin
oient amount of the cousoiidated mort
KETURNING,
Riobardaon, Jr., at tbo dabo of aaid mortgage; *0^ age* t from a disiiiiiee.
gage bonds of the Maine Central Kailtheuo«
easterly on tbe south lino of Ruidltioh-l
.............................................................If
•
G. H. CARPENTER.
Leave Camp Ground 4.40 P. M.
Road Company to entirely extinguish its
nrduon'u farm, and land at auid dnte belonging i
Waterville June 15.
52
floating debt. The resnU of this pro
to^ William Abbott, to n stake and atone, they ;
being the southeast corner of said Abbott's 1 ind; j
ceeding will not ouly be a relief of tlie
HOUSE FOR SALE.
thenoe northerly on the oast lino of said Ab- <
Maine Central from any possible embarbott-B land m the county road; thence caaterly ]
THE heauiiful O 'llage Houae .ituaied oh the
ntssmeut, which might arise from dis
^
*1"^ "''.'J®'* ®" said dam enraer of IMea.uiit & Winter Stj., in Watervliie.
turbances in the muuey market, hiit it
*
Labby « beira; t^niw aoutherly p„r fartlier parllcuiar., pi lee and term., Inquire
will tend likewise to a considerable ad- Pare for Round Trip
""®‘*
CouUiniag one of E. 11. Urommonil, atWalervilie Saving. Bank
'ratice In all lis tunded obligations.
STf. "
a, .
Of M' • ‘i* J ABUi »n, al aaid Huum.*
T
Also, one fifty-acre lot, No. 93. Lnovrn aa the
Waterville Ausu.l 9 1877
. W® “''B informed, that in spite of the
IlaydcD meadow-lot. aituated in anid Winalow,
“‘of’'*"*.
* '»”•
"hard times"
the biisliioss wi
of the
Maine
“—” -MV
tu« ifRitlun
tfl acoure the payment of the sum of eighteen 1
Central to»* tbe yvar, will ehow net earnhundred and eighty-four dollara, in tho manner '
iiigs considerably_____
____ _ot those of
therein deacrihed, with interrat annmdly; agree- i
CULLEOrUK’S NOTICE.
"‘•’■—ably in advance
ably hi niue Mrtain notea of hand tberan dexilK Town having voted -at ita last annual
any previous year.—Port. Ado.
acribml. And aa the oonditxona ^ aiud mort- jiarcli Meeting lliat • onr-hulf ofall luxe, iimat
gage have been broken. X the aubreriber aur- .be p„ifi on or before the fi.sl day of September
’ Ida Lbw;s, the Newport heroine, is in
viving executor ot the last will and teat unent nex,.» Tax pavera are hereby no ifljtn pay
pooi; healtii ihis summer, and sees hut low
of aaid Isaao UritU.n ola.m a forepluaiiro of tho aceordittglv, at tli8 Oolleotor’a* Office over MerVisitors. She says that she is growing old.
aaine. aew.r.ling to tile statut? tu anoh otae chant.’ National Bank.
The hardships that slie has undergone are
nie said firatlialf olanv Taxes remaining unPAY.SON TUCKER, Supt. made and provided, and give thianoUoefor that
heginuing to tell npou her cousliluiluii, hut
*'“«lii^, Auguat
‘"f*®''4
._____ 17, W7_.
I paid after tiia Hratday of Septeinbar
September will be
Oeo. a, Alush, Gen. £a. AgL
■ba htalutalua-her cheerfulness.
w RRlWniJ Vviomtos
oollaeted a. tb< Uw ptvvidaa.
IHAAO
W.
BBITTON,
Exeontor.
|
A
oj
.
,,
>77.
J.
WARE, JB. Cel.
rv;.- 0

Fairfield, Witefville.

CLOTHING,

Fresh Arrivals every Night & Morning.

at the Store furmoly occupied by Mrs Chane.
MAlNSrUKEr,

AMP MEETING

.11 !
•-.UU

E. BLUMENTHAL & 00.

the trustees, lias succeeded in rediieing
At the Williams Ilcuse.
tlie delit of the iMaine Agriciiltiiral Soci
ety over SiiOOO, tlie Irieiids iloiialing tlie
amount ot ilieir elnim.s. Willi owii'T.s ol
the li'olting lior.ses, a .<ettlcin(‘iit liiis-Hcee
do
cn'cet''il on tile following ti niis : ('eiiili
.call's ol indclilediiess to the amoniit ol Ov
I’.i-nwn S: Gi^idwin*!* (Ir'cery Store
'■acli niiiirs ciilratiec money have been is
M>:r(. hanls' How, ^Maiii Sired,
sued til ihcni, sneli eerlilieates being re
Attnnds proniiilly til nil orders for
ceived as ca.'h In payni'eiit of entrance fees
and Repairing
to tlie raci s of the aiiproachiiig fair, er
e.\eliiingcable for i-ash on the lliird ilav
of nil kinds of
ol ilic lair. With most of the exliibitorSEWING M.ACHINES,
lo llie lair of 1876, lliisplau lias iii'ct with
lie is also agent f-i :he sale of the
Complete aeceptaiice.

M. C. R. R.

• .12 1

It Will Cure Ulcerated oielLicat

Will hold its

Will be in
W ArE RV I L L E
Argus says Ira Fenderson, one of Aiignsst IS,
Uuy Oialy,

umugeg,

SDGAUS
Stnndard Oranu!ntt*<l Sugar
C flee
”
Nice Brown
”

OF

HOUSE AND BUSINESS STAND

THE

The President thinks of adopting tlie

Tub

PIAl^OS Magnificent

iS^CiiIl in mid sec me.-u^

Vkemont tills week celebrates llie cenANNUAL EXUIBiriON
tenuia' ot the battle of Bennington, wliicli
was for her what Lexington and Concord
of
was to Massacliiisetts. It turned tbe tide
of disaster and paved the way for the great
er victory of Saratoga. With 1,700 i aw FRUITiS, FLiOWERS, &c.
at llio
m lilia General Stark whipped a force of
1,000 trained Hess aiis, Pirongly enlreiicliTOWN HALL, WATERVILLE,
ed, and tlien fought and gained another
battle with the leinforeenieL’ts sent to tlie
Sept. 25. 26, 27 and 28,1877.
relief of Gen. Baum. It was a great day
for the patriots, and is now a proud memo
PREMIUM LISTS ami REGULATIDNS mny
ry for Vermont. Tlie' President attends be h:ui at DOKK’SDnig Store in Waterville, at
VaUNICY’S Kxcelsior Conserviitorie-t, N.
the celebration, with a crowd of Gover J.A.
Vasaalboro', or f>n appiicnti hi to
nors and lesser dignitaries, and there will
GEO. B. SAWYER, Sne’r,
be niHcli oratory, and a revival of stirring
9tf
YVifcassct.
and patriotic recollections.

posts to experienced army Oflieers, and
(loMig away with agents altogetlier.
Tliis is e.xpected to witliilraw the nation’s
wards from Canmii.'tn territorv.

NEW SUMMER STYLES

.GII.MAN BLOOK,

8®"lleturnmg leave Beach 4-30 P.M

about town from diphtheria... .Saturday

A mail may love gold and yet nob have it. but Canadian system of dealing with the In
no man loveth God but he is sure to have Ggd. dians, giving tlio management of out
—[Augustine of Hippo.
With all the panic about dogs, it must have
required a gmid deal of courage to setter day
for the show which is to oc-cur in Boston next
month.—[Lowell Courier. Yea; it must have
been perplexing to appointer proper time with
out any ohieminagin.—[Globe.

The Grandest Yet I

T.WDAY, ADUnSf 23,1877.

Yon can buy land in Texas for forty-seven torenoon S. G. Bradbury of this village
cents an acre; but the trouble is that in some
localities you can find use for only about six was thrown upon the lower girth of tlie
single sUiW frame in the saw mill of E.
feet of it.
‘•Make mo a nice, easy coat,” said a noted
olpit orator of Chicago to jiis tailor one day
sly; “*onc that's louse and roomy enough for
ite^i
me to stretch up in and grow eloquent oyer,
you know.” ‘‘Yes, I understand,” said the
tailoi, with a twinkle in his eye, “you want
me to make you one (/esiure size! " *• That’s it
exactly,” exclaimed the divine, os he laughed
at the tailor's merry pun.

PUICE LIST OF

Old Orchard Beach

Fairfield

Ncu) ^buevtisements,

m, G. R. R.

And have them left iit your residence Sunday
morning, or cull nt the Bakery between 5 o’clock
nnd 0 A. M. and get them hut from the Oven.

You can get llie boiit Graham Flour,
Oat'MenI, Cracked Wheat, Cracked Cuuua. Cocoa Slicll8, Prepared Cocoa, Des*
siccuted Cucuanut, Gillel’e Cream YeafI,
Soda, Grab|im, Oyster & Butter .Crack
ers, French Prune.., Kvn|jorated Apple,
Wasliing Crystal, London Layer Uaisins. Gelatine, Chocolate, Extracts, Sea
Moss Furiiie, &c., &c.
At
J. A. VIGUE’S.
Waterville, July 12, 1877.

Kk^^Kur.c CoUMfY.—In Probate Court at Ati*»
gu«tii Oil the beound Moiiduv of Aqgust, 1677.
OSKPil PKUClVdVL, Adiniiiiatratur on tha
Kstute of
GFOBGK WKNTWUUTII, late of Waterviile,
in Buid County deceased having i>reseutod his
first uocouiit of adiniiiislKtion of the estate of
suid deceased for alluwafice:
t/rde/<d, That notice thereof bo given tlirea
weeks successively prior to Ihe first Aloiiday of
CIVIL ENGINEER,
.September next, in the Mull, a newspaper print*
ed in Waterville, lliut nil persons interested tn^y
AND LAND SURVEYOR,
Httend at a Court of Probifto then to be holdeii at
Wateuvili.r Maine. Auguste, Htid show cuuse, if any, why the same
should nut bo allowed.
ILK. BAKFR,Judge.
Survaysof counties, townu huiipe-lots, farms
&c. K>>timates < f brick work, pln»t«rin;;, iluting. Attest: ClIAULKS HKWINS, Register._____ ^
fitona raanoiiry, curihwork,eurth niid stone siiil
In Probate Court, at
eurth exonvutloii, Ac. Ac. Pluns and bills q( Kenxkbeo CunvTY.
Augustu. on the second Mondav of Aug. 1877*
timber, of hlghwuy bridgesj Ac. &o. Drawings
*
ND F. NASON, Executor
of tbe last
A LMOXr......................
made fur patents.
will and testament of
OpFLCB ou W. Temple St., two doors from
RUFUS
N
ason
,
lut&of
Watervllle,
Main.
^
45
in said County, deceased, having .presented bis
first acoouut of admlnistrwtlou of the Eetate of
said deceased for aHowanco:
Orde^'eti, That notice thereof be given three
A ^few Huufto in good condition, oo Morrill weeks suocesMively prior to the first Monday of
Avenue, for sale on easy terms. Apply to
September nt^xt. In the Mail, a newspaper print
4tf
N. MKADER.
ed in Whtefville, thafairpersohs intereiteu may'
Waterville, Me. July 10, 1877.
attend at u Cjurt of Probate then to bo holdeii
ut Augusta, und show cau»e. if any, why the
same should uot be allowed.
LANING,.BAND AND SCROLL SAWING
Ml.K. B AKER, Judge.
Job Saw'Dg. Sizing of Dimensions, Planing
Attest.CIlARLKS HE WINS, Register. . >
of Timber, Flunlng, Mutohi' g A Beading of
. -»v
........................
Boards, P/
FANCY 5;
PLAIN
Turiilug, Job Work piDTURK FRAME MUIILDINU *4'ANCY
of ah kiuds, at Steam Mills of
,
Mwvd Brack.t., at Bl.uin Mill, uf

G. E MATTHEWS.

J

.S'. W. BATES,

HOUSE FOR SALE.

P

Keonebec Framing & llouso FumUhing
Co.,
FAlBrSELD, Mk.

Kunixebvc Friimiu^ Ir llou8«< Furnishiu);
Co.,
Fairfulo, He.

-1

iTlje

17,

iftlail.........^ug.

1877.
. PATENTS.
R. H. EDDY,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

MisoBLLAyrY. THE PLACE TO BCY.
WaETi£ nre they scattered now,
I'fae o)d, o]d frienda ?
9nQ made her dwelling where the maples glow,
And mighty streamn through solemn foreaU
bow;
Hut, never, from the piiic^ornwned land of snow,
A message sonda.

CEMENT.

At tl^e Steam Millj of Ilia

THE OLD FRIENDS.

To Builders.

flexible

KENNEBEC

.i^TTENTTIO^Sr 1

SMITH & MEADER

Framing and House
Furnishing Co.,

WHOLHeALl:

J. FUBBISH^

F/tlFUGLO. niAllVE.,

Some meet me oft amid
Mnnufiiclurera of nnd AVholeaale and
Life's tangled ways;
Ketuil Dealers in
And then, perchance, a word or smile declares
^at warm hearts throb beneath tbeir load of
' cares;
Frames and all kinds of Finishi"
For love grows on like wheat among the tares,
'I ill harvestdays*
For Buildings of every description—
But some are fall'n asleep; *’
E'rnraed and lilted for use.
'
The words nre sweet!
Oil, friends at rest beneath the blessed <io<l,
—ALSO— ■
Jly feet still tread the weary road ye tr d
yet the loving souls went back to God!
TFAo?c«afc
Dealers
in Long and
When shuU we meet ?
Short
Lumber,
Ob, thou divincst Friend,
When shall it bo
KlLN-DlilED Lu.hdeii of fill I;ird.4;
That I may know them in their g^rment^ white?
And BCG them witKn new and clem er sight,
Docks; Glazed Windows; Bi.inos
Mine old familiar friends—made fair and bright, pniriied and iriinincci; Duor and Win
•
Like unto Thee.
dow Frames, Rluuldiiig and Bi nekcts .
-•[Golden Ilulc.

A. Crowell & Co's.
FANCY

GOODS,

Including Pearl Buttons of all kinds, Iv/)ry But
tons, Enco Tits, Windsor Ties, Sitk lidkfiA.,
Ituches, lUtfflcs Kibbons. Torchon Lncc; n nice
assortment of Hamburg. Vkrit Eow; Cufta and
Collars, both uhlto nnd ^anlored; rarasols;
Hst Ornament!*, Hose in great (juntditii'S and va
rieties ; Corsets, Shirt Bosoms. Coihus in Pnilo,
Snsncndei's, Worsted, Ciinva-*. ToweU; 1‘crforated Card Board, in White, Silvered nnd Tinted
Colors, &c. with

IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

[LBEiaas.

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Given to

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAJli
RAILS,

Framing bv
Machinery
Suildinffs of all kinds, at
much less cost them
by hand.

which will be sold at

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

4rc., ^c.,

VAlVBEttVOORT’S

-------- SDCII AS

BOTTOM

Planing, Matching nnd Bending o( |
Flexible Cement,
Boards, Grooving of Plank nnd Piling,
And save cost and trouble of calling in skilled
Sizing of Diineii.'ion, Planing of Timber
Band and Scroll Sawing, Job Sawing. nssistunci'. Every man, woman nnd child can
readily apply it by observing the directions on
Turning, &c.

Awarded theJirst Premium at the Amerlean InstiUitc P'air of 1872, against all

without extra charg^o, when dealred.

PRICES.

lli: KKPrfl ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

HARWARE

PAINE c^IIANSON,

BALLUSTERS,

NEWELL POSTS,

G A. Phillips GfCo.

KLEXI'JI.I', CliMKNl' & PAINT WORKS,
OlUco, i60 E, i20th St., New York.
July20-ly5

On Furnaces & in Tin'and Sheet Ir3n,

Dealers in

L, U. J*AINE,

Wulervillo, Jan. 10, 1877.

Hartare, Merj ajJ Salary,

Mouldings.
Rake Mouldings,

Int’brms Uer friends nnd
customers that she has removed her stuck
of
nUilinery & X*<uicy ||^ods
espectfully

R

nto the store-'occupied by MRS. K. F. BRA D<
BUUY. and will bo most happy to receive or-1
dersfor any goods in the line of Millinprv.
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.
Waterville, May 4, 1877.

THE FLORENCE
OIL STOVE,
Is needed iu every family for Summer vwe.
Tis unlike and bettor than any other Oil Stove.
Will do all the vaiiotles of cooking for n small
family AS WELL ns any Cook Stove. Ordtanri.
y costs one cent an hour to run it. Easily
msnsged ns an ordinary lamp. Kb odor. Many
kinds of cooking dune before an ordlunry oven
can be got ready or begin. Heats fiatiorn.*. Can
be placed on a chair or a table, in any room or
out doors. Price according to (ho number of
pieces wanted.

Neio Carriage

which they offer at very low prices.

on Temple street, Waterville, M» lne,
where he will be pleased to welcome his old
customers and us many new ones as ho cau nt
tend to.
LADIES WILL AWAYS FIND
at ray store, a good stock of

NICE FITTING KID BOOTS.

great

WE ALSO FURNISH

MEN’S YOUTHS’, AND BOYS’

In ■Walnut, Rirch, Pine or
Chestnut.

I Band
and Scroll Sawing and tfob
Turning, on Large and Small

TIMK

AT

the.cask or car load, Newark Cement,
also Portland Cement by the pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
MUFFLERS!!
mufflers:
Long Island While Sand .and Calcined
Plaster for skint coat plastering. Agent
A gieat variety in all the latest Pat
for Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain
terns in Silk, Cushomori', &c.
&c. selling cheap at
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
Operatives in tlio Lockwood Mill can
Ruhinsoii’s Clothing Store.
leave their orders for Wood or Conl,}^

CorniHh, Franklin Smith Joseph White, Nath.
.Header, A. U. Greenwood.
Deposits of one dollars nnd upwards, received
nnd put on interest at commencement of each
month. No tax to be paid on deposits by de
positors, Dividends madi* in May and Novem
ber, and d not withdrawn are ndil'^d to deposits
and interest is thus compounded twice a year.
One dollar deposired each week will in fifteen
years amount to about twelve hundred dollars,
bfilce in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. 9^ 1-80 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings, 6-80 to7-OT.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Waterville, June 14. Ib77.

Just the thing for a

Christmas Gift,
' tliese hard time !
Call at ROBINSON’S and get year

ALL KINDS INSIDE FINISH,
OULDED and Plain, “ Kiln-dried.”ST AIK

RAILS fitted ready to hang; Newel poftU,
Mfancy
turned or made up; Plnlu or Fancy Turn

ed Bulusters, at Steam Slille of

SALEir LEADCOVPANT-

^ Parties designing to build, by

WATERVILLE
ending plans or descriptions, can have
MaxblG
Works slimates furnished of wood work, fin
At the old Htnnd of
W. A. F. Stevens ished for buildings ready to p'ul logeiln r
& Son.
FRANKUH BSIITU. E. O. MEADEB. V. A. BMITII

UONDUEHTS
TABLETS
uihI
HEADSTOEES

Waterville, June I, 1876.

conatantly on haqd
ana made front the
Very Bc.l VKItSIfllVT and ITAI.IAN
AIAUULB

ORNAMTAl FUSTEB
WORK,

BUTERICK'S PATTERNS.

ERADICATES

LATEST SPRING STYLES RECEIVED

Au. Local Skin Diseases;
Permanently Beautifies the
Complexion, Prevents and Reub.
DIES Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries
OF THE Cuticle, and
IS A Reliable Disinfectant.

Spring Catalogues given away, or sent to any
aJdress on receipt of stamp.
BUTTERICR’S SPRING FASHION BOOKS
for sale. Ladies' Reviews aud Oellnealora.
G. H. CARPENTCa

This popular and, inexpensive remedy
accompUshes the same results as
COSTLY Sulphur Baths, since it per-.
MANENTLY REMOVES ERUPTIONS and
Irritations of the Skin.

Non-resident Taxes in the Town of Ben- ,
ton, in the' County of Kennebec, for theyear 1876. '

CoMPLEXiONAL BLEMISHES are al
ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wonarously fair and smooth.

owners in the Town of Renton,.
II'nrnon-resident
the year 1876, in billa committed to Sumner-

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.
It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Lihen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is unequaled.
Physicians emphatically endorse it.

Cedar Shingles

O

Men’sWiater Gloves

A

STONES.

1

N

U

Kennebec Framing & House P’urnishing
Co.,
FAIBFlt:LX>, Ml.

SULIfHUB SOAP.

I shall Manufactura and ilteep onAnndagnod
We aro prepired to f arnlah Designs and work
XEHasBEoOoDliTy.—In Probate Court at Ausuperior to a ly shop in the State and at prices assorimrnt nfPLASTEB OASrlNGN, Plain nnd
fiatta, on the fourth Monday of July, 1877.
ornamental
OENl'ER PIECES thut.mn be
lu suit the times.
N III. patition ol Fied G Soule, Jnue M.
put up ill any room. Those wishl.ig far Plaster
8TEVF.NS & TOZIER.
Buok and Emily Wubb, praying thnt Oen- with John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
Prices—25 and50 Gents per Cake;
Work, will fliid au ussortmeut to seleot from at
jamlu P. Bead of Millbridge, be appointed true- and they will receive prompt attention.
CHAaLba W. Stevbvs
C. G. Tozieb,
per Box (8 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.
Uffica of
'
le«,nnder the will of Haiiiiati Soule, in place of
N.B.—Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on recript ofprko,
Orders left nt John P. Caffrey’s Grocery In small quantities or by the oar Fad
G . S. PlsOOPi Watarvine, Mo.
Robert Croeby, deeeneed.
CEMETERY LOTS,^
and 5 cents extra for each Cake.
Oaotstsu, That oolioe thereof be given three
And at the Store of
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr
weeke eucoeeelvely prior to the fourth tlondey Store will be proiiiplly uileiided lo.
0-0.
BOW
n
dk
SON,
Skowhegnn
Me.
**HXLFI
watu aHB WHISXEB JSTMf
Cs
IlOLWAY
respectfully
informs
those
of August next, in tbe Mail, a newapaper printed Terms.cnsb on delivery at lowest prices.
Office over Mprcliant’s National Bank
t Interested ihut as he hvts charge of Fine
Blaek w Brown, 90 Conttia
in Waterville, that all pereone Interested nnty
6hop
at
my
residence
on
Western
Grove Ctinetery, he will attend to the ffeiieral
attend at a Court of Probate Ifaeii to be boldeu at
G. S. FLOOD.
Aoenue.
care of L O T' b, on moderate terms,—pmutlug
C.l.CritttMfa)n,Froyr,78irfliAv.I.Y.
Aiigueta, and show oabte, if ipty, why the prayer
& trimming trees, flowers, &o, He will niso olenn
SPECIAL NOTICE.
of laid petitiou should uut be grtitited.
CasllDi|s packed and sent safely to any part of
and
renovate
MAU<
LK
AND
QU
a
NITE
H. K. KAKEK, Judite.
WATERVILLE
tho
Country.
WORK, at reasonable prices
Attest I Chableb llEwisie, Raglster. 8
AMOS STEVENS,
A FINE ASSORTMENT
HATK on hand a good assortment of
({^Orders frurn persons residing abroad prompt
Fairfield, Me.
OF
ly utteuded to.
Keeebbeo Oodbtt.—(n Probate Court, at Au
0. O. HOLWAY.
Monumenta and Tablets,
gusta on the fourth Muud.y of Julv, 1877.
N
ext
D
oor
below
T
ioonio
R
ow
.
Waterville, 6Iay 10,187T.
If
47
nn M.MOBBtLL widow of WlNTHROP
BUILDING & UNDERPINNING
worked In our shop the paat winter, towluob we
MORRILL, late ot Waterville, In eald
would Invite the attentiiin of the publio.
AT
County,deceased; having pretetited her applies“<
ALL KINDS OF
PAINTING.
All work lold by us Is delivered and eat in
STORAGE.
tioD lor allowance out of tbe personal estate of
ROBINSON’S CLOTHING Store.
good shape and warranted to give sallsfactlon.
Fresh,
Salt,
Smoked
and
Pickled
Fish
ANY-ONE
wishing
to
have
Utab.
Carriages
said deceased;
We are nlao prepared lo turnfsh beautiful pol Painted .-an have them Stored thnltagh the win
Oevsbbd, That notice thereof be given three
AM prepared to furnish Stone for
■COaSTailTLT ON BAND.—ALSO
ished URANIIE MONUMENTS AND TAR- ter by applying to
weeks .uocttsively In Mall, a newspaper prflitsd
Cellars and Buildings, of a superior
Clams and nice Providence River LE I S, samples of which can bu seen at our
S. D. SAVAGE, Temple St
In Watarr)Ue,that slljpersom Interested may at
Marble Vtorus.
«
quality to (bat in Colby Univereity, at
tend .t • Court of Probiilo to be holden at
, and Virginia Oysteas
tt7*FRlOES to suit the times.
ECONOMYJ^ WEAllirr^ three-quarters the cost of liriuks.
Auguita, on tbe fourth Monday of Augiiat ueab
Opened In the msrket by the plate, quart or
SrjsVENS &s TOZIEB.
and tbow cause, If any tliey have, wliy tbs pray Ballon at the lnw«i.t prioes. All orders promptly
May
1,1877.
46
Waterville
Marble
Works
SPRJt^Q, STlfLE
JOHN FLOOD.
er of said patition should not be granted.
' Sellvered. Wo hope by striut atleiiliuii to bunWaterville, May 24,1877.
48
U. K baKER, Judge
ew milk, iVesh fiom the Onw, delivered
Inesa,
aud
fair
dealing
tu
merit
n
share
of
the
AtUitUHAnikHIIItWINS.
isr.
either I^IQHT OB MORNING.
uublio patronage.
... WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES,
At Mrs: 8. D Perciwra.
E. H. YOUNG, Manager.
HOUSE & LOT FOE SALE.
OQUARE
or
Circular
Top;
Susb,
or
Glased
Waterville, Maine.
March Jh), 18^7.
4t
AT
Sets.
A
QUART,
ouse, OHUBOH, SIABLE end MILL
A story and a half Ooltaga House for ealo on
Cl Wiuduwftt Do ra (^fine Walnut or AMi); ln<
KKAMB8 Elansd end KUAUEU UV UAThrough the Summer, and six In winter; or as Front Street. For -rnnher information Inquire ol
CHINEBY muebebssper and belter tbftii by\| OULUIN08 of every deiorlptlou, at Steam dido Hliiidn: Outaide Uliuds, paiuied and trlm< low as auyoBt can sell.
the
owner on tbe premliee.
mods
Atbtaam
Mills
of
JL
Hills
01
'
hand. M Uie htesin Mills of
y,et »aW by
^ a..?I(»4'VB *
J. H, OABLAMD.
Kennebec Framing & House FumlshlDg
Kennebec Framing & House Furnishing
0. H. Pratt.
Kcnnubcc Framing & Houso FurniBliIng
April
(thfUn. 42,
*
Temple Court,:
Cq„
FAWPiitP, MaCu.,
FAUtnsLO, Ms,
Co.,
Fajhfulo, Ml.

O

,

Wnrrnnted PUhE WHITE LEAD,—Well
known tlivoughout New England a» the WHIT
ES I’, FINES T, and BEST.
LEAD 1 \PE, 5*8 lu. wide, on reeU for Cur
Work, promptly
tain Sticks.
executed.
LEAD HVRTON, from 21-2 to 8 in. wide, oa
rpcis lor builders.
LVj aD pipe, of any size or tbickuesa:
Joh Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At lowest market prices of equal qimlUy.
Matching and Beading, Grooving
Address SALEld LEAD GO., Salem, BlaM.
At Norridgowock with Mercer; and Skowhegnn.
1.V34
At North Anson, with Solon, Rlngham. New
‘
of Plank and Piling up to
Portland.
Kingficld,
Jerusalem,
De.’id
River
and
ten inches thick.
COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE.
Flag Staff.
Large Timber pinned, and Studding
82
JOHN AYER, Pres.
n[^HE undersigned, having,bdon Appointed, by*
sized.
I the Judge of Probate for t^e Guinky of Ken
nebec, to receive and examine khe claimRoftba^
creditors of NVIKTHKUP MGRRILL, late of
Waterville, deceased, whose estute U yipresent—
LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
ed insolvent, give notice that six months, com
mencing July 9, 1677, have been allowed to said
and SCANTLIAOS
creditors to bring in and prove tlieir elnlmev
tuid that we will attend tntl^e service assigned
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
us at the Waterville Savings Bank, in Waterville, ou tlie first and fimrih Wednesdays oT
\ugust and Oct bar and the ISKh day of Decem
ber, 1877, from 2 to 6 o’clock P. M. on each of
said dw’s.
EVERETT R. DRUMMOND, >
A. L S O ,
JOSEPH PERCIVAL,
JL-omta
Waterville, Julv 21. 1877.—2w6

CLOTllNG

AT

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Trusters—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, O. 0.

TABLK.

ON AND AFTER filONDAY, OCT. 9th,
Trains will run as follows;
Leave
Passenger & Freight.
North Anson........................ *9.10 a.M.
Anson and Madison,............9.80
Norrldgewock,......................... 10.16
Arrive
West Waterville,......................10.50
•Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leave
Passenger & Freight.
West Waterville,..................... 4.20
Norrldgewock,.................... .6.10
Madison and Anson,............... 5.46
Arrive
North Alison,............................0.00

ur Work is made by tho day. I
under our special supervision^ nnd war* |
ranted to give perfect Ratisfaetion^a
very different article from other worl<
which 13 sold, (hat is made by the piece.
Wo are selling at very low
20
DOORS, SASn, and BLINDS,\
per cent, off from our prices last year.
For work taken at the shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
prices arc as low as our wholesale; and
we deliver w'ork at cars at same rates. Bliiida Painted and Tiimmedj
J. FURBISH.
at Bottom Prices,

Robinson’s One Price Clolhing Store.

MRS. S. E. PEBCIVAL.

friend a nice Cardigan Jacket.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIU RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

WaUrvUit^ Jmt 17, 1876

Bed Eock Prices

For sale by

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

Somerset Rail Road !

I

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

MADAM FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter,

constantly on hand

Circle Mouldings,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Ktoiiso

having secured the firat'Olass French pressman*
from Paris fox Gent's OarmenU and Ladles*^
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trimmiiig; Sacks,Velvet. Ribbon, Fealhere, Slipper* f
Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed. Lace Curtains
cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments of
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed m
hereiofore. Gent's garments repaired at short;
notice Goods received nnd returned promptif
by Express.
——
C, KNaUFF, Dealer in Fancy Dry Goods, FarS|.
<kc., Agent for Waterville.
*■
C. H. ARNOLD,agent for West Waterville.
M M.*0 WFA\ agent for Fairfield nnd vicinity.
£. M. Mathews, agent for Skowhe^n.

Will, until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
Ciroolar MonldlRgs of rU KindB.DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P.M.. and leave
Pier 88 East Hiver, New York,every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Ele»nora
new steamer Jpst built for
this route, and both she and the Franconia, are
INSIDE FINISH.
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and Of-mtortable route for travellers between New Yoik
Square,'
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
Segment, and
yard Haven during the summer mouths on their
Circular Top
passage to nnd from New York.
pHSf-age in State Room S6, meals extra.
Door Frames,
. Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
H^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
oLrehitraves of all Patterns.,
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers w* early as 4 P. M , on the days
(hey leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX. General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMKS, Ag*t. Pier 88, E. R., New Y'ork.
Fimsh of all Widths and Styles Tickets
nnd State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

Always on laind ready for use.

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSIIOP

Dye

A few doors South of Railroad Bridge
Water-st., Augusta, Me,
Awarded first Premium at Me. State F ir,18T0r
E.MILE BAEBIER, i^ropriffor.
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, nnd
from the fact that our business has increased It
self each year during the past seven years, wtr
think we can hope (or increased patronag*' In fu-;
ture. This well known establishment, with
admirable facilities, U conducted by a

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

With or without Pulleys,
and

variety

ON TEMPLK ST.

Steam

IRl WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

OF STYLES,

Paint Shop

GOAD.

UlS nnd Straw, by the hale or ton, Lime by

NRW <|IIAK'reuS

IN

I

Magee’s Standard Uange,
where ho will be pltaaed to poq anyone wishing
Magee’s Portable Uange,
anything done in the lino of
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Vendoine Pailor Stove,
House, Sign ok Cakkiagb
Magee’s Champion Parlor
PAINTING.
^
Stove,
Magee’s Standard Portable KALSOVINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
Low Down Grate,
ING, GLAZING. &0., &c.
Magee’s Standard Hall
Stove,
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
■,
\
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
Is otloring ft inngnifioent
*
Range,
lino of
Acadia Cook Slovo,
IVIillinevy’
Goods^
Alliance Cook Slovt;,
Union Cook Stove,
Fi'ench and English Chip Hats,
Eva Parlor Stove,
and New Designs in Fancy
Lily. Oven Stove,
Braids, Drench
Flowers.
'I’lio Clarion Parlor
Stove, Sash nnd Bonnet Uibhons, Lace G nodThe Fire King.
Cashmere Lneo Ties. Fancy Lace
'Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &o.

Dry Kurd and Soft Wood, prepared
or Slovo or Furnaces, constaiilly on
hand and delivered in quantities desired
G. II. CARPENTER’S Sfuslo Stare.
in any part of the vilingoj also CliareonI
Waterville, 5Ie,
for kindling coal tires, by tho bushel or
O. IL CARPENTER.
barrel, ’fho best quality of pressed Day
MAYO HAS MOVED INTO

Passengers by (his line are reminded that they
secure a comrortiiblc nlgMV rest, and avoid the
expense and Inconvenience of arriving in Boston
lato at night.
I hrough rickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rules.
Freight taken as usual.
livstun JtutL 1 uitets accepted on the steamers
and the difference iu fare returned.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen'l Agent, Portland.

removed to his

o

arrangement.

MouLBiisras,

D. SAVAGE,

Gooh ct Pavlov Stoves.

WOOD

FIT.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

For Outside aud Inside House Finish, j

STOVBS.

All kinds of Tin and Slieef Iron Work
Made nnd Repaired.

0. F.

WARRANTED TO

80

Also Iron, Steel, Axles, Springs, Carriage
Wheels and Spokes, Saws. Nails, Glass, Paiuit*,
Oils, Cordage, Carpenters* Tools, Building Ma
terials, Carriage Trimmings, Farming Tools,
O. A. PHILLIPS & CO.
Belting. Stoves, Fire Frumos, Farmers* Boilers,
Cauldrons, Hollow NVare; Copper, Iron nud Have juat received a largo stock
Chain Pumps.

. BEMOy^B.
MRS S. E.TeRLIVAL

REMOVED

JI. T. HANSON.

SUMMER

wws:
loLenvo Franklin %hnrf, Portland, daily at 7
o’clock r. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, 7 P- M-, (Sundays cxceTted)
Dtops, Gutters and Crown
Cabin Fake, L; Deck Park, VSets.

AUE UNEQUALLED ON THE UIVEU.

(Successors to ARNOLD &,MEADEU) ’ iI3*Agen78 for Faiudaicks* Standard Scales

BOSTON STEAMERS.

superior seagoing stenmera
Eint-Clmw French l^er.
OUTSIDE and JOHN The
bHOOKS & FOUKST CITY '
B^Speciatt;/ and New Proceed of Cleaneittf
INSIDE FINISH,
Will, until further notice, run alternately ns fol- ^ Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expense'f«

Jn cndle«8 variety.
Also n great nssortmrnt of

Our facilities for doing all work

TRSTIMONIAIS
*‘Iregarc*Mr. Rddy as one ot the moai capable
and SQooesstul praetBtonetbwUh abiiu 1 have bm4
offlriai tnreioourfe.
OUARLKS MASON, GommlsatootTlof Patent*.’*
*' inventor*cannot employ’a person more frost
worthy or more cepablv ot feeniloK for them an
early and lavorable oon*ld«ratttn al the Patent
Omre.”
BDSIUKD BURKE. late OommlMfoner of Patent*
Bostor, October 19 1S70.
R.n. EDDY, Fsq.—‘Pear Sir: Yon prooared for
me, Id IHIO. my first paii-nt. dtoee iheo yon hxve
acted foraod advised uie in hnnd'cds of oaseS, and
procured many patei.is. let-eiiee and exienslona I
have occasionally •mplojed the best ageceienln
New York. PbllaorlpblM and Washlagtcn, hint I Milt
Rive you almost the whole ot my bosineis. In yonr
line, and advise others to employ yon
Vonrs truly,
OBOIIQB BIIAPBB.
Boston Jan 1.1877.—Iy28

kiln dried

Sontliern. Bine Bloor
Boards,

ESTIMATES GIVEN for ftiuiisliing all wood Cowx>e(Uora.
materiul for bu
coniplpto, includiti^
It is n Chemical Compound, a' solutely free
Doors, GInzed Wiiidmvg, and- Blinda, by con
fro!n all noxioiu or injurious ingredients; is very
Dither Matched or Square Joints,
tract, upon application.
aditoivp; perrpctfuliy elastic and water-tight;
never crackH or peels olV; Is notnfiecled by frost
Parlicular iillenlion given (o
or h«*ut. cxpandji g and contracting with the ac
ALL PITTED FOR USE.
of (ho burfacc on whicn applied ; will not
CROWELL & CO. FURNISHING ^IflATERIAL FOR tion
burn, and has no injurious effect on water from
Watcrvillo, May 18, 1877
48
the moment of application, and is uneijitalled
LARGE JOBS,
for pointing up, about chininevs, shingles, Hhite
C'ping^. Ihitel- and brick work, roofs ot nil kinds
O. It. K31ITH,
I. n(<niN80N.
.7. tl. SMITH iiquarmms, skyliglils, hot-liouses, frames, tin,
wooden or iron ware, corking sidewalks, vuultSj
BUCK BBC’S,
^(Foinierly Agent for fmilli & Mender.)
ami foundations of buildings; mending or laying
he will also furnish
Post Ojjice Addp<£.i».s—Fairfield, or Wnter- g/ia,
Successors lo W. 11. Buck & Co.,
water or Ollier pipe-s; vvaler-trnugli.s, tubs,
viile, Maine.
48
bottoms and decks ol boats or vessels, cars, .Vc,
At the
€. 11* Hi Cyossi}ig,
Skyliglits, hot house frames, ImteU, copings,
Maih-St., Watfjiville,
Slate roofs, pipes, &c.. laid or mended with ir
I'eTn-iin ill m and intact as long as the building,
Dealers in
wooden or iron work last.s.
Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
It has been in u'-o near'v five years in the City
TO
ORDER.
of New ' oik, by Ihiofors, Builders, Stone Masons,
Meal,
Architects, I’lumbers &0 , with unfailing suc
AND ALL KINDS OK
cess.
Pui up in convenient five pound cans, for family
Sccci 8S()R8 TO T. E. Banbted a Co.,
use, and retailed at 7*3 cents each, one can bon.g
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Keep constarjtly on hand n Largo nnd varied sufticieut for the use of a Ininily one or two
Slock of
There mav he found nt trme^ « full s
years. A fair trial is all that i.s neoessar/,
CUOlCE FAMILY GBOOEKIES.
COOK & PARLOR STOVES, as Itiecommends itself with onco trying.
Ahso put up in packages of 100 lbs., and over,
which arc now off«ircd at
at special'rates, lor rooiers and oihers. It is far
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, &o.,
supoior
to Solder; Clin be used to much beUer Of .all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
Grcatlg Deduced Drices.
Teas, Coffees^ Sugars, Spice.'J, &c.
advantage fur nil the above purpo.-ics, beside
constantly on hand.
selected with reference to purity, and
I
many oihers, whore Solder cannot bo in.ido to
Our Stock ov
which we will sell nt the
answer.
None geuu'ne unless the above TRADE
Idoxoesi Market Ilate^^
Shelf nnd Heavy Hardware, Pninls,
MAI«K is .on ouch package. Beware of CounOils, Vnrni“hc8, Glnsa, Cordage,
levfeils.
CASH PAID FOR
Wheel.8, Spokee, Bent
Liberal inducemnnts offered to live AgontSj
. lilt Egg«, Ohccfe and all kinds of Country
every Oily and Town in the c-untry.
Solid and Made up, always on hand.
Rims and ShaUs,
Produce.
Q:y Goods deli^’ered at all parts of the village 8 complete, and will bo fold at BoUcm Picts.
Address,
free of charge.
2
M. C. VANDERVOORT,

TOYS* KNICK-KKACKS, &C.

Pan^ngtT
leave Watervilh* for Portland and Boston, via Augusta, nt 9.80 A. M.,
nnd 10.08 IVM- Belfast, Dexter nnd Bangor 8.86
A. M. and 6.10 P. M. For Portlniul and Unstou
vin Lewiston 0.30 A. 6f.
For Skowhegnn nt
5.12 P.M.
FrtighX 7rfti*«s for Portland and Boston nt
11.20 A.M, & 7.00 P. M.vln Lewiston ; nt 7.80 A.
M. vIn Augusta. Mixed tram for Skowhegnn nt
7.00 AM. Freight train tor Fairfield (only) at
1.30 P.M. Mixed Ti'ain for Bangor at 7.25 A
M; Freight nt 1.40 P.M»
Possenprr(rainrare duo from Skowhegau at
9.20 A. .M. — Bangor nnd East 9.26 A. ill. nnd
9.68 P.M. Portland vin Augusta nt 3.27 A.M.
nnd O OOlP. M.—via Lewiston nt b.OO P. M.
Mixed 7 reins nre due from Skowheenn nt
6 02 P.M. Fveiffin trom Fnirfirld at 3.12 P. M.i
Mixed Irnin from Bangor nnd Enst nt 10.68 A.
M. Hud6 4&P.M—From Boston and Portland,
Tin Augusta, nt 1.0.3 r. m,—and via Lewiston at
5.36 A. M, nndl.lOP, M.
Juno 11, 1877.

<78 Stat, St. oppoiite Kilby, Boiton.
SeclirHS Patents in the Colted 9late4;ntso In Orvak
Britain. Franer.and other toreUnooanirles Copfea
ol theeltlms of any Patent fan^lshed hy lemtttlDg
one dollar. A^sfgomtDtt recorded at^wnshlngton*
>r^ No Aseoey In the U States possosaas aopenor
faelUbtee for oValnlng Patents or asoertakili>f tho
patents blUty of Inventions.
R. U. £Dl>Y, SoUoRor of PatMSU.

Such at

each package.

Lumber Loaded on Cars,

SPECIAL ATTENTION

BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

household use? If so'repair them with |

JOB WOBK
OF ALL KINDS

Haifaclnrers & Mars

MANUFACTURES

Hood Biiielieis; Staiu Bails, fined
ready lo hang; Balusteiis ; Newel
^1
Posts, laney liirned or made up ; Fence
Pieliel.s and Bahl^te^.'■, Broom llaiidles .Are you troubled with LEAKY Bf^OFS—Stone j
&e.
Wooden, Iron, Tin—or other articles of

Just received n new assorlincnt of

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing June 11, 1877-

GU Kegs Powder

TAX NOrICE,

'HE following List of Taxes on real entateoC'

Hodgkins, mdiector of said Town, on the 1st day
111 June, 1876, hns been returned by him to me

ss remaining ui-paid on tlia aOlh. day uf Hay
1877. by. his ceriincste of that date, and now in.,
main unpaid, and iiotica is hereby givenlliat if
the said tuxes and hilerest and charges are not-,
paid into the treasury of said town withlp elgh-.
teen months from date of Hie commitment of
said bills, somuohof the real estate taxed ^
will be sufidcient to pay the amount due tbm.
for, including interest end charges, will witbuut
further notice be sold at publio nuclion at tba
Town House, in said town, on the 4ih day of De
cember, 1877, at ten o’oluok in the forenuoa.
!* <1
ej
W
!?
■
R
e
S
I To whom Taxed
S, S
I
,
.
and Description. > w
*•
A
•'
S »
I
:
Jefferson F, Gerald.or;
unknown, Lot andBuildings...... 4 «U0 «3.80 9128 t47t[ Fairfield Water Pow
er 0o„ or unknown.
Dam & Privilege Jb
Land...................... .. I
800 7.00
r.o»
Aimeda P. Rell, or
unknown. Store and;
I-ot...,.....................
180 2.10
Xio
GEOKQS LINCOLN,
8w7*
Treasurer of Bentoii.

[MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY
and pbhalk coixbor.
H. P. TOR3RY, D D. L LD., PaaaiDEaT.

Fall Perm of 4ila Inriitatlon will com- ■
roenoe Aug. llUta, and will otniUiiua Utle- .
1HB
IteAweeks. Send lor a Oatak'guo. ■
J. L. HUK8F., Sao’y, ,
Kents BIU, July 2fi|.U71.
'
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